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ABSTRACT 

DYNAMIC WARM-UP AND INJURY PREVENTION FOR FEMALE SOCCER 
PLAYERS 

By 

Shannon D. Gill 

This study was conducted to determine whether or not the inclusion of a specific 

exercise regimen would significantly decrease the incidence and severity of injury 

incurred by female soccer players by increasing the range of motion in the joints of the 

knees, hips, and low back. Subjects for the study were girls on the soccer teams at 

Farmington High School during the 2010 fall soccer season. The control group was 

made up of Junior Varsity players and the experimental group was made up of Varsity 

players. 

Format for the study was a 6 week period, which included four weeks in 

September and two weeks in October of 2010. Control was established through having 

both groups participate in the same pre-practice and pre-match warm-up regimen: the 

Core Performance Movement Prep. After training was completed, the experimental 

group participated in a specific exercise regimen (Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer 

Program or PRD designed specifically for soccer players to increase the range of motion 

(ROM) thus reducing the incidence and severity of injuries. 

Both groups were pre-tested and post tested to determine the difference in range 

of motion in the joints of the knees, hips, and low back. Injuries incurred by both groups 

were logged and categorized in order to determine whether or not the PRJ Soccer 

Program had a significant impact on incidence and severity of injuries. A single factor 

analysis of variance (ANOV A) was used to ascertain the degree of statistical significance 

resulting between the control and experimental groups in ROM. A goniometer was used 

to evaluate ROM for hips and knees, while an inclinometer was used to evaluate ROM in 

the lower back. 



No statistical significance was achieved between the experimental and control 

groups at the measurement sites. The incidence and severity of injuries both appeared to 

decline in athletes performing the PRI soccer program based on observation of data 

obtained during the intervention study although this was not found to be statistically 

significant. When observing frequency distributions, the experimental group appeared to 

have fewer injuries and less severe injuries compared to the control group. Therefore, for 

this 6 week intervention with female soccer players, the PRI program did not appear to 

improve joints' ROM, but tended to reduce the frequency and severity of soccer injuries. 

Key Words: range of motion, Postural Restoration program, soccer training, and 

injury prevention 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

According to the National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA) Fly 

Solo Manual (2007), the majority of the population, including athletes, experience and 

suffer from postural asymmetry that is created by anterior pelvic tilt. Symptoms can be 

found in both the upper extremity and the lower extremity. In the upper extremity, 

symptoms occur at the back, between the shoulder blades, top of the shoulder blades, the 

neck, and the face. In the lower extremity, symptoms occur at the hip, groin, knee, and 

the sacral-iliac joint. Symptoms can result in the inability to fully adduct, extend or flex 

the legs on one or both sides of the body (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). The manual 

also stated that athletes suffering from postural asymmetry may have difficulty rotating 

the trunk, abducting horizontally, and may experience limited internal rotation on one or 

both sides of their body (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). A simple observation of 

athletes who have one shoulder raised higher than the other and who shift their weight 

from one leg to the other are signs that the athlete may suffer from postural asymmetry 

(NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). 

The Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program (PRISP) was designed to 

improve the warm-up of soccer players before training or competition to help prevent 

injuries. The soccer program was similar to the Hruska Activators developed by Ron 

Hruska, MPA, and PT at his Postural Restoration Institute in Lincoln, Nebraska. The 

soccer program was based on the study of myokinematics, which was the study of 

motion, or lack of motion, produced by specific forces (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). 

"The Hruska Activators are designed to create symmetrical muscle flexibility, strength, 

and length by facilitating, turn on, specific muscle groups and inhibiting, tum off, others. 

The goals of these exercises are to warm-up the internal temperature of the muscles and 

establish proper muscle recruitment patterns aligning the body to be in a mechanical 

advantage to express power and strength." (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, Module 4, 2007, p. 

12) 
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The soccer program exercises were designed to help postural restoration through 

recruitment patterns, which generated a neutral or level pelvis. "A neutral pelvis, or level 

pelvis, is described as the angle and rotation the pelvis creates in relation to the entire 

body." (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, Module 4, 2007, p. 12) In order for restoration to 

occur, the muscles responsible for moving the pelvis were taught what position was 

needed. 

Through participation in the Postural Restoration exercises, the objective was for 

the joints at the knees, the hips, and the lower back to become capable of full range of 

motion (ROM). Repetition of the exercises established a muscle activation pattern 

required to move the joint through its full range of motion. The exercises also influenced 

and improved the soccer player's breathing patterns and breathing ability by allowing the 

player to expand her chest wall upon deep inhalation (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). 

Due to postural asymmetry, many soccer athletes suffer from injury during both 

training and competition. It was the goal of this research study to prevent or reduce the 

incidence of injury for female soccer players by the implementation of the Postural 

Restoration Institute's Soccer Program into the warm-up. 

Statement of the Problem 

The game of soccer continues to increase in popularity around the world. Some 

may argue that it is the most popular sport in the world. With the passing of Title IX of 

the Education Amendments in 1972 the number of females participating in organized 

sports rose exponentially. With the increase in popularity of organized sports and soccer 

being no exception, there was an increase in injuries. That was brought to the attention of 

the medical world (Junge, Rosch, Peterson, Graf-Baumann, and Dvorak, 2002; Keller, 

Noyer, and Buncher, 1987; Schmidt-Olsen, Buneman, Lade, and Brassoe, 1985; Steffen, 

Myklebuse, Olsen, Holme, and Bahr, 2008; Sullivan, Gross, Grana, Garcia-Moral, 1980; 

and Zazulak, Hewett, Reeves, Goldberg, and Cholewicki, 2007) "The goal of the soccer 

athlete is to train and compete at optimal levels of performance while avoiding injury." 

(Thomsen, 2008, para. I) As a former collegiate female soccer player and current girls' 

soccer coach, the researcher was very concerned with reducing the incidence and severity 
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of injury to players. The problem faced by participants and coaches continues to be the 

degree to which strength and flexibility affect injuries. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect that a specialized exercise 

regimen would have on the incidence and severity of injuries incurred by female soccer 

players at Farmington High School during the 2010 soccer season. An exercise program 

developed specifically for soccer players was chosen for inclusion into the regular 

practice plan. Because the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program was 

developed to train the muscle groups required to increase range of motion (ROM) at the 

hips, the lower back, and the knees, it was included into the exercise regimen of an 

experimental group of soccer players. The effect that increased ROM had on the 

incidence and severity of injuries was compared between the control group and the 

experimental group. 

Research Hypotheses 

Hypothesis 1: Participation in the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program would 

increase the range of motion (ROM) in the joints of the knees, hips, and lower back. 

Hypothesis 2: Participation in the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program would 

reduce the overall incidence of mild, moderate, and severe injuries in the lower 

extremities at the hip, hamstring, groin, knee, and ankle in the Farmington High School 

girls' soccer team. 

Hypothesis 3: Participation in the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program would 

reduce the number of severe injuries sustained to the hip, hamstring, groin, knee, and 

ankle in the Farmington High School girls' soccer team. 

Delimitations 

This research study was delimited to the addition of one specific exercise regimen 

to the regular practice schedule for the Farmington High School girls' soccer team. 
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Data for this study was collected during a 6 week period during September and 

October of2010. Age range for the participants was 13 to 18 years old. 

Limitations 

Data for this study was collected over a short 6 week intervcnlton period during 

September and October of20 I 0. Age range for the participants was limited to 13 to 18 

years old. 

The participants were divided into a control and an experimental group. The 

researcher was not able to control absences caused by participants' job requirements, 

family vacations, and student part1c1pation in other school-sponsored activities. 

Assllmptions 

It was assumed that the inclusion of the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer 

Program at the conclusion of practice would reduce the incidence ofinjllrY in all 

categories of mild, moderate, and severe injuncs when compared to non-experimental 

subjects. 

Defirutions ofTcrms 

An injury was defined as any trauma sustained by a soccer player regardless of 

contact or non-contact which resulted in the player missing at least one day of traming or 

match play or a combination of both. Injuries were categori.lcd as mild, moderate, or 

severe. 

Mild lnjllfY· Injury requiring minor first-aid, icc, and inactivity for one day. 

Moderate lnJury-lnjllfY requinng treatment from an athletic trainer and inactivity 

for more than one day. 

Severe lnjury-lnjllfY requiring medical treatment from medical personnel other 

than an athletic trainer for physical therapy or surgery or a combination of both and 

inactivity for the duration of rehabilitation. 
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Moderate and severe injuries may have also resulted in the player's inability to 

perform daily activities successfully. (M. Brenton, personal communication, January I 0, 

2009) 

Postural Restoration Institute Soccer Program Exercises: See Appendix A 

Twelve specific exercises designed to increase the range of motion (ROM) in the knees, 

the hips, and the lower back. 

Core Performance Movement Prep: See Appendix B 

Ten specific exercises designed to increase the internal temperature of the muscles before 

activity. 
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Chapter 2 

Review of Literature 

It was estimated by the National Center for Education Statistics that there are 

nearly 20,000 public and private high schools in the United States (Powell and Barber-

Foss, 2000). Because of the number ofhlgh schools across the United States, lhe 

opportunity for females to participate in orgamzed sports at the high school level was 

increased by nearly 40% between 1988 and 1998 according to the National Federation of 

State High School Associations (Powell and Barber-Foss. 2000). Kontos and Brown 

(2000) reported soccer was the second most popular sport in the United States wilh more 

than 1.5 million registered soccer players under the age of 18. The NCAA reported that 

women's collegiate soccer was the most popular female sport with 6,787 women playing 

(Kontos and Brown, 2000). The increase in female participation tn organu:cd sports was 

attributed to the passing of Title IX of lhe Educational Assistance Act in 1972. Title IX 

allowed females equal opportunity to participate in sport, which caused the number of 

participants in organized sports to increase exponentially (Silvers, 2009). The increase m 

female soccer participation in particular can be attributed to several recent events. The 

U.S. Women's National soccer team was very successful in recent year.;, and in 1994 the 

United States hosted the Women's World Cup (Kontos and Brown. 2000). The increase 

of female participation has heightened the concern for player safety in all organized 

sports, includmg soccer. 

The increased numbers of participants in organi1ed sports has also led to an 

increase in injuries among all athletes. Numerous studies were conducted in hopes of 

finding an answer to injury occurrence and developing injury prevention programs 

(Crois1er. Ganteaume, Binet, Genty, and Ferret, 2008; Fisher, 2006; Hewett, Stroupe, and 

Noyes, 1996; Hewett, Myer, Ford, Heidt, Colosimo, McLean, van den Bogert. Paterno, 

and Succop, 2005; Hewett, Ford, and Myer, 2006; Hudy, 2004; Junge and Dvorak, 2004; 

Junge ct al., 2002; KciJer et al., 1987; Kontos and Brown, 2000: Meyer, Brent, Ford, and 

Hewett, 2011; Pafis. lspirlidis, nnd Godolias, 2007; Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000; 

Rumpf and Cronin. 2012; Schmidt-Olsen et al., 1985; Silvers, 2009; Steffen et al., 2008; 

SuJhvan et al., 1980; Zazulak et aJ.. 2007). Research findings have shown that female 

injury rates were much higher in sports that mcorporate jumpmg, cutting, pivoting, 
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change of direction, and deceleration as opposed to activities with lower impact (Crosiser 

et at., 2008; Fisher, 2006; Hewett et al., 1996; Hewett et at.. 2005; Hewett et al., 2006; 

Hudy, 2004; Junge and Dvorak, 2004; Junge et al.. 2002; Kellet et al., 1987: Kontos and 

Brown, 2000; Meyer et al., 20 II ;Pafis et al., 2007: Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000; Rumpf 

and Cronin, 20 12; Schmidt-Olsen et al .• 1985; Silvers, 2009; Steffen et al., 2008; Sullivan 

et al. , 1980; and Zazulak et al .• 2007). Researchers exammed all aspects of probable 

injury causes, including: biological and anatomical differences between genders, player 

position on the field, indoor versus outdoor, environment, weather, playing surface, 

practice versus games. footwear. artificial bracing. and player factors. Ofpart1cular 

concern was the mjury rate between male and female athletes. lt was found that female 

athletes participating 10 sports such as soccer, basketball, and volleyball experienced 

higher rates of injuries and severity of injuries than did their male counterparts. Several 

studies analyzed anatomical and physiological differences between male and female 

athletes (Crosiser et al., 2008; Fisher, 2006; Hewett et al., 1996; Hewett et at., 2005; 

Hewett ct al., 2006; Hudy, 2004, Junge and Dvorak. 2004; Junge et at., 2002; Kellet et 

al., 1987; Kontos and Brown, 2000; Meyer et al., 20 II ;Pafis et at., 2007; Powell and 

Barber-Foss, 2000; Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12; Schmidt-Olsen et al., 1985; Silvers, 2009; 

Steffen et al .. 2008; Sullivan et at., 1980; and Zuulak et at.. 2007). Areas researched 

were the difference in pelvic structure and lower extremity alignment (Q-angle), 

differences in the diameter of male and female anterior cruciate ligaments, the effects of 

the gender hormones testosterone and estrogen. and the effects of the female menstrual 

cycle. The focus of the research was to determine why female athletes incur more 

injuries than their male counterparts. 

Not only has the game of soccer increased in popularity in the United States but 

also around the world. lt can be argued that the game of soccer is the most popular sport 

in the world. It was estimated that 200,000 professional and 240 million amateur players, 

male and female, play the game of soccer around the world (Junge and Dvorak. 2004}. 

Because of increased parucipauon, soccer injuries have increased around the world. That 

carne to the attention of the medical world as stated by Junge et al. (2002); Keller et at. 

(1987); Schmidt-Olsen et al. {1985}; Steffen et al.(2008); Sullivan et al. ( 1980); and 

Zazulak et at. (2007). According to Thomsen (2008, para. I) "The goal of the soccer 
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athlete is to train and compete at optimal levels of performance while avoiding injury." 

Several studies analyzed injury prevention programs for both male and female soccer 

athletes, but few studies analyzed the incidence of inJuries in female soccer players 

(Junge and Dvorak.. 2004). Research on injury prevention varied m duration, number of 

participants, as well as prevention programs. Keller et al. 's ( 1987) research reviewed 

several studies. The studies varied among professional and amateur athletes, gender, 

duration. and prevention programs. 

Preventing injury implied the identification and understanding of the factors 

leading to that injury. Such an approach allowed for the development of the most 

appropriate strategies for reducing the risk of injury. Injury prevention programs first 

identified and understood the factors that lead to an injury. To help prevent 

musculo keletal injuries, " ... specialists propose specific exercise programs like 

strengthening exercise programs to restore muscle imbalances, stretching exercise 

programs to decrease muscle stiffness, and balance exercise programs to improve 

proprioccpuon." (Pafis et al., 2007, para. I) 

Injuries are caused by intrinsic or extrinsic factors. Intrinsic factors are those that 

are related to the individual. Those factors include" ... joint instability, muscle stren&>th, 

tightness, and asymmetry; body mechanics; psychological; and injury history." (Rumpf 

and Cronin, 2012, p. 21) Extrinsic factors arc those that pertain to the environment such 

as" .. .level of play and pos111on on the field: amount and standard of training and 

competition; warm-up and stretching: pitch (indoor/outdoor); quality of pitch; rules of 

play; and equipment." (Rumpf and Cronin, 2012, p. 21) 

Injury Definition 

In the current literature, there was not a consistent definition of an injury but 

rather a vnnety of defimtions. It was critical to know the differences in definitions when 

comparing the resuJts from the numerous studies. The differences in injury dcfimuon 

caused the injury rates in some studies to be mflated due to the rL>porting of minor injuries 

such as blisters and abrasions. Rumpf and Cronin (20 12) found the most common injury 

definition throughout research was based on the duration of a player's absence from 
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lnl11Ung or games for a pcnod longer than 48 hours but not including the day the injury 

occurred. Other studies used an mJury definition that required the mjuries sustained by 

athletes to be serious enough to result 10 the athlete missmg etthcr tr.uning sessions or 

games or both (Keller et a!., 1987). Sullivan et al. ( 1980, p. 325) defmed an injury" ... as 

uny medical problem that occurred during regularly scheduled games or practices and 

prevented the child from continuing to participate as the other players did." Injury 

defimtions such as these help determine to what extent the injury will am:et the athlete's 

performance and health. Another advantage for these types of injury definitions was to 

help determine the severity of the mjury in terms of the amount of inactivity required for 

rehabtlitation. 

Steffen eta!. 's (2008, p. 3) definition of injury was " ... ifit caused the player to be 

unable to fully take part in the next match or training session." Injuries were also 

categorized as either acute injuries, overuse injuries, or recurrent injuries. "Acute injuries 

were defined as injunes with a sudden onset associated with a known trauma, whereas 

overuse injuries were those with a gradual onset without any known trauma. Recurrent 

injuries were defined as an injury of the same type and the same site and that occurred 

after a player's return to full parttcipatson." (Steffen eta!., 2008, p.3) InJury 

circumstances (contact vs. non-contact), the type of injury, and the location of the injury 

were also recorded. 

The study of"Soccer InJuries of Youth" used three definitions for injuries based 

on severity. The first oflhe three was a slight injury. A slight injury required minor first-

aid and no reduction in activity. The second injury based on severity was classified as a 

moderate injury. A moderate injury required medical care without hospitalization and 

reduced activity. The third type ofmjury was labeled as a se\ere injury. A SC\ere injury 

required hospital treatment and reduced activity (Schmidt-Olsen et a!., 1985). 

An injury in the Junge ct al. 's (2002, p. 654) study was defined " ... as any 

physical complaint caused by soccer that lasted for more than 2 weeks or resulted in 

absence from a subsequent match or trairung session." The severity of the injuries for 

this study were placed into three categories based on time of inactivity from training 

sessions and matches as well as duration of athlete complaints. Injuries were classified as 

mild if a player complained for more than two weeks or was inactive for up to one week. 
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Injuries were classified as moderate if the inactivity from soccer was more than one week 

and less than four weeks. Injuries were classified as severe if the inactivity was at least 

four weeks or there was a fracture or dislocation or other severe tissue damage. Injuries 

were classified as overuse injuries it they were caused by repetitive microtrauma without 

an identifiable traumatic event (Junge et al., 2002}. 

Injury Rates 

Youth soccer athletes sustained fewer inJuries (two to five times fewer) during 

participation than did American youth football athletes. The incidence of soccer related 

injury increased with the age of the athlete from youth leagues to professional leagues 

(Keller et al., 1987). Sullivan et al (1980} documented similar injury rates in the 12-19 

year old athletes with a higher incidence of soccer related injury among the 14-16 year 

old athletes in an Oklahoma youth study. Keller et at. ( 1987) also found similar results in 

a study of youth players in the Norway Cup. The studies documented reduced injury 

rates (5-fold lower reduction) within the 7-12 year old athletes compared with the older 

athletes. Playing time differed among the age group of the athletes. The inJury rates 

recorded 10 those prev1ous studies reflected not only the risk of injury from playing 

soccer, but also the amount of exposure to soccer. Injury rate comparison was more 

meaningful when injuries were expressed in injury incidence per unit of time, e.g. per 

1,000 hours of training and or matches. Comparisons of injunes in that manner showed 

that older (professional) athletes sustained injuries I 5-30% more than younger (youth) 

athletes because older players were more willing to take risks than younger players 

(Keller et al.. I 987). 

Technical skills were a factor 10 injury rates. As the age of the athlete increased, 

so did the athlete's technical skills. The increase in technical skills affected the injury 

rate sustained by athletes. With the increase in age, mcrease in technical skills, and the 

increased intensity of competition, there was an 10crease in injury rates sustained among 

older and professional athletes. The increase in injury rates in older athletes was 

attributed to the athletes' willingness to perform more high-risk technical skills than 

younger, less skilled athletes. Older athletes were found to perform with more intensity 
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in both trnining sessions and during competition. Due to increased levels of intensity, 

injuries caused through collision produced greater large joint reactions to speed and 

momentum, than was found in younger athletes (Keller et al., 1987). Keller eta!. ( 1987) 

referenced the Sullivan et al. (1980) study of Oklahoma youth soccer league injuries to 

reinforce the fact that the Oklahoma players sustained fewer than half the number of 

injuries incurred by the Norway Cup competitors of the same age range. Keller eta!. 

(1987) also found that the younger Norway players sustained fewer than half the number 

of injuncs sustained by the older and more skilled athletes. Both Keller et al. ( 1987) and 

Sullivan et al. (1980) determined that as age, sport specific skills, and competinon levels 

increased, injury rates also increased. 

The incidence of injury reported in the "Soccer Injuries of Youth" (Schmidt-

Olsen et al ., 1985) was based on 1000 hours oftrnining and match play. The participants 

ranged in age from 9-19 years of age. The researchers used a four-tier scale of injury 

interpretation to classify injuries as maid, moderate, severe, or serious. The rate of 

mjuries for the stud} was 19.1 per 1000 hours of activity, whach represented 5.2% of the 

participants. Of those injuries, 2.2% were classified as mild, 2.6% were classified as 

moderate to severe and 0.4% were classified as senous. The greatest rate of injuries were 

sustained by the older girls who reg~stered 47.2 mjuncs per I 000 hours of acuvaty, while 

boys of the same age group sustained 20.6 injuries per 1000 hours of activity. The lowest 

incidence of injury was in the youngest group of girls. Overall, the girls sustained twice 

the number of injuries as did the boys. As the age of the athlete increased, both boys and 

girls sustamcd greater mcidencc of an jury (Schmidt-Olsen ct al., 1985). 

According to Keller et al. ( 1987), female youth athletes sustained up to twice the 

number of injuries as dad male youth athletes. It was unknown af older female athletes 

also bad a higher injury rate than dad the older male athletes. The higher injury rate 

among female youth athletes was attributed to their lack of skill. The difference between 

injury rates among male and female athletes was unclear (Keller et at., 1987). 

Injury characteristics in the Steffen et al. (2008) study were reported after an 

eight-month season, which included a two-month preseason and a summer break. The 

intervention program used in the Steffen et al. (2008) study was the "II" program that 

was developed as a structured wann-up to target ankle and knee sprains and groin and 
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hamstnngs strums. Out of a total of2020 female soccer players in the Steffen et al. 

(2008) study, 20% of players (396) sustained at least one injury during the time frame of 

the study. Of the 396 players, 31\o (57) sustained two mjuries while I% ( 15) sustained 

three injurie:., for a total of 483 inJuries. Re-injurics accounted for 2~o (98) of the total 

483 injuries. Of the re·injuries, 1.9% (9) were re-injuries of previous injuries sustained 

during the same season. "The proportion of re-injured players in the intervention and 

control groups was 16% (n=32 out of204) vs. 22~o (n=43 out of 192), respectively 

(P=0.22)." (Steffen et aJ., 2008, p. 4) 

Player skill level and experience was also a factor in injury during the game of 

soccer. Rumpf and Cronin (20 12) found in their study that players who had lower skill 

levels expenenced more injuries than the more skilled players. Less experienced players 

also experienced more severe an juries. Experienced players were able to recogni7c and 

avoid injury-causing situations. Less experienced players were unable to recognize 

injury causing si tuations and may not have bad the skills to <!VOid these situations, 

causing them to experience a higher incidence of injury (Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12). 

Injury Sevcr irty 

lnjury :.cverity was evaluated in terms of amount of inactivity from training, 

matches, or both. Rumpf and Cronan (20 12) found four general categories in wh1ch 

injury severity were classified throughout research: I) minor (2-3) days, 2) mild (4-7 

days), 3) moderate ( 1-4 weeks), and major (>4 weeks). Keller et al. ( 1987) noted that 

other studies used a definition of injury as loss of playing time an training, matches, or 

both. The use of that defirution resulted m only the more senous mJunes being reported. 

h was reported that approximately half of the injuries resulted in athletes missing more 

than one week of training. Also the incidence of more severe injuries. which resulted in 

more than one month of missed traming was low (0.03°o-ll%). In older athletes, the 

reported severe injuries were four t1mes greater than the younger athletes (Keller et al., 

1987). Other measures that could be used to determine severity of injury were time lost 

from school or work, disability when performing daily activities, or the financial cost of 

medical care. Measures of the preccdmg were not reported in the studJes even though the 
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information was required for evaluation of the significance of the injuries observed. 

"Future studies must include these measures of injury severity if the impact of the injury 

on the life of the athlete is to be fully appreciated." (Keller et al., 1987, p. 233) 

Lnjuncs recorded in the Steffen et al. (2008) study were classified into three 

categories based on severity. Severity of the injury was based on the length of absence 

from training sessions and match play until the player was fully recovered to participate 

in all aspects of organized soccer. Severity categories were as follows: minor ( 1-7 days), 

moderate (8-21 days), and major(> 21 days). Players who suffered from moderate or 

major injuries were examined and treated by medical personnel. Minor injuries were 

examined by the team coach or physical therapist assigned to the team. 

Soccer Injury Sites 

Due to the increase in popularity of soccer among children and youths, the 

medical field became intctel>tcd in soccer related injuries and the types of injuries being 

reported. According to the available research literature, the vast majority of soccer 

related injuries occurred in the lower extremity, mainly aftectmg the ankle, knee joints 

and the muscles of the thigh and calf (Junge and Dvorak. 2004). "The most common 

types of in Junes are sprains, strains and contusions." (Junge and Dvorak, 2004. p. 930) 

Lower extremity injuries generally occur !Tom e1ther overuse or from impacts. When 

these results were reported as a percentage of the total injuries sustained, the inJuries to 

the lower extremity represent 88°'o for the older athletes, 72.5% for professional athletes, 

and 68~o for youth athletes (Keller et al., 1987). The study of"Soccer Injuries of Youth," 

(Schmidt-Olsen et al., 1985) stated that the severe mjuries located m the upper extremity 

were mainly fractures. That was due to younger players not being as coordinated and 

skilled as older players, resulting in more falls with the arms extended to break the fall . 

Soccer injuries were also categorized by type of injury: contact or 1mpact mjuries 

and non-contact mjuries. Contact inJuries were caused by a vanety of in~tances, but the 

majority result from player-to-player contact, legal or illegal, or from ball contact, legal 

or illegal. Non-contact injuries generally occur during running, turning. change of 

direction, pivotmg. deceleration, or landing from a Jump. Kontos and Brown (2000) 
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found that the primary injury reported in their study was in the fonn of contusions. The 

contusions were a result of an impact with either another player, the ground, or the ball. 

Upper extremity injuries 

Youth athletes had a higher incidence of upper extremity injuries due to illegal 

ball contact with the upper extremity, more frequent falls wtth outstretched hands to catch 

themselves, or the increased fragility of growing upper extremity epiphyses. Insufficient 

technical skills such as heading the ball properly, mechanical weakness of tmmature 

dental tissues, and an increase in head to ball weight could explam the increased 

incidence of bead and facial injuries among youth athletes (Keller, et aJ. 1987). The usc 

of lighter soccer balls at younger ages was common but not universal and was used as an 

effort to decrease the chance of injuries. In areas where synthetic balls were not used, 

leather soccer balls were someumes used. When leather balls became wet they increased 

in wetght, producing mereascd body-balltmpact forces, which caused more sc\ere head 

injuries. As a result, manufacturers worked toward improving synthetic soccer balls, 

which do not absorb moisture (Keller ct al., 1987). 

Lower CAtrcmity injuries 

Lower extremity injuries to the pelvis. hip, knee, and ankle were more common in 

sports that involve jumping, landmg from a jump, pivotmg, deceleration, and changing 

direcuon. Keller et aJ. ( 1987) found injuries occurring at the knee represent 12o/o-20% of 

total injuries sustained by professional soccer players. Professional soccer players 

suffenng from leg inJuries rare I y experience loss of playing ume while 12°1o of leg 

injuries suffered by younger athletes results in loss of playing time. The Oklahoma youth 

study reported a higher incidence (twice the rate) of ankle injunes tllan did other studies, 

which reported that20°'o of all tO Juries were ankle mjuries. Other factors not reported that 

may cause ankle injuries arc the condition of the playing surface, types of shoes worn by 

the athlete, and the use of preventative measures such as ankle taping, wrapping, or 

bracing (Keller et al., 1987). 
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One-thtrd of lower extremity injuries, regardless of competition, intensity and 

age, were ligament sprains. Professional players and older players sustained two to four 

times the number of muscle strams than d1d younger players. Youth athletes sustamcd 

proporllonately more contus1ons than did older athletes. The younger athletes and their 

parents did not tolerate such injuries as well as older athletes, thus causing more loss of 

playing time in both training and competition. "Although these differences may reflect 

dissimilarities in the intensity of play, they suggest that greater attention to warm-up nnd 

flexibility tra1mng might reduce injury among older players." (Keller ct al., 1987, p. 233) 

Among youth athletes, injury to the lower extremities predommatcd, with the majority of 

injuries occurring to the ankles and feet (Schmidt-Olsen et al., 19!!5). 

"Soccer requires the athlete to perform kicking, twisting and cutting maneuvers 

throughout the pelvis and hips, thus exposing these areas to mechanical and soft tissue 

stress." (Masek, 2007a, para. I) Injuries to the pelvis and hip accounted for a small 

number of in Junes, but they were significant (Masek. 2007a). I lip impingement or 

femoral-acetabular impingement IS a combination of mechanical abnormalities of the 

femoral head (ball) and the acetabulum (socket). It is characteri7ed by abnormal contact 

or rubbing between the femoral head and the acetabulum causing damage to the articular 

cartilage or labral cartilage of the femoral-acetabular joint. Continued abnormal contact 

or rubbing can also cause damage to the anterior aspect of the acetabular labrum and the 

underlying articular cartilage, which can lead to labrallesions. The game of soccer 

requires an athlete to perfonn repetitive kicking, twisting, and side-to-side movements, 

which can provide the greatest risk of causing hip imping(.ment. I lip impingement 

injuries are common to soccer players and can often times be disabling (Masek, 2007a). 

Labral injuries (tears and strains) of the htp are not common m soccer. Playing a 

sport that requires repetitive twisting motions along with movements to end-range 

hypertlexion, repetitive hyperextension and cxt<::mal rotation may predispose susceptible 

athletes to labral tears (Masek, 2007b). '·When biOmechanics are altered due to pelvic 

malalignment, undue stress may be placed on soft tissues; as a result, the indivtdual may 

develop postural patu:ms that prodispose the individual to secondary pathologies such as 

impingements and instabilities." (Masek, 2007b, para. I) An athlete suffering from a 
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labral tear will exhibit mechanical symptoms as well as pain in the anterior groin. The 

pain may also radiate to the knee (Shmcrl, Pollard, and Hoskins, 2005). 

Athletes who were predisposed to labral tears suffered from muscular imbalance 

m the pelvis. The muscle imbalance was caused by tightness of the hip flexors and 

lumbar erector spinae coupled with weak, inhibited gluteal and abdominal muscles. The 

resulting imbalance caused anterior pelvic tilt, increased hip flexion, and hypcrlordosis of 

the lumbar spme (Shmerl et al., 2005). "Hip flexion contracture might lead to increased 

weight-bearing upon the anterior acetabulum and labrum predisposing to tearing." 

(Shmcrl et al., 2005, p. 632.e5) 

Not only was an athlete susceptible to labral injuries while playing soccer, he/she 

also had problems with rotation ability of the hip. An individual's ability to shift into 

his/her hip is called acetabular femoral internal rotation (AF IR). According to the 

Postural Restoration Institute. a congruently aligned hip allows patn free mechanics to 

occur around the spine, hips, knees, and ankles. Congruently aligned means that the ball 

is maximally surrounded or covered by the socket (Bartels, 2008). During running 

activities such as soccer, shifting mto the hip describes," ... the socket rolling over the 

ball of the femur as the weight of the body is transferred to the supporting lower 

extremity (heel strike to mid stance)." (Bartels, 2008, para. 2) 

When athletes were positioned in a Left Anterior Interior Cham (Left AIC) 

panem, !hey remamed in a shifted state on the right hip, never shlllmg into a left h1p e\cn 

though weight had been transferred to the left lower extremity. Without the left shift of 

the hip, over compensation was achieved by excessive femur (ball) rotation. Excessive 

femur (ball) rotation results in overuse of !he hip flexors and lateral quadriceps. That 

leads to weakcrung of the left glutes and left mner thigh muscles, whtch arc the primary 

hip shifting muscles. As the ability of the left hip to shift diminishes, the muscles 

compensating pull the ball away from the socket until it is no longer aligned congruently. 

Instability of the hlp predtsposed athletes to abnormal JOint forces and they experienced 

pain lhrough the back, hips, knees, and feet (Bartels, 2008). 

"The most common injury locations in female soccer players are the knee, the 

ankle, and the thigh." (Steffen et al., 2008, p. I) Of particular concern is the risk of 

serious mjury of the knee, especially to lhe anterior cruciate ligament or ACL. It was 
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estimated that g~rls and women suffered 38,000 ACL injuries yearly in the United States 

(Hewett et al., 2005). A Ocr an ACL injury, athletes may experience chronic knee 

pathology, which includes instabihty and secondary injuries to the menisci and articular 

cartilage may occur. Athletes who suffered ACL injuries experienced an early onset of 

osteoarthritis. Daily living activities and quality of life can also be hindered for an 

athlete who has suffered from an ACL injury and the secondary InJuries (S1lvers, 2009). 

It was revealed at the National Athletic Trainers of America Symposium that out of 

333,149 high school girls, 18% of g~rls' injuries were to the knee. Of 380,783 high 

school boys, only 10% of the injuries sustained were to the knee. The Symposium also 

reported knee surgeries accounted for 89" o of all surgeries pcrfonned on female 

basketball players (Hewett ct al., 1996). 

As with all injuries, ACL mjuries were categori7ed in two groups: contact and 

no neon tact. "Seventy percent of all reported ACL injuries arc noncontact tn nature, 

whereas the remaining 30% involve contact from an outside force such as an opposmg 

player, goalpost, or another object on the field or court.'' (Silvers, 2009, p. 83) Extrinsic 

and intrinsic factors were also potential factors that place some individuals at a higher 

risk for an ACL injury. Extrinsic factors were those factors that can be controlled by an 

indiv1dual. Those factors included strength, neuromuscular coordination, movement 

techmque, field conditions and the type of footwear worn by the athlete (Chaudhari ct al., 

2007). Intrinsic factors were those factors that cannot be changed or controlled by the 

individual. The factors included ligament properties, anatomical alignment and 

geometry, and hormonal environment (Chaudhari et al., 2007). 

The contributing factors to a noncontact ACL injury occurring in the field of play 

" ... commonly involves one step-stops, cutting tasks, sudden changes of d1rection, 

landing from a jump with inadequate knee and hip flexion (at or ncar full extension), or a 

lapse of concentration (because of an unanticipated change in the direction maneuver 

play)." (Silvers, 2009, p. 83) Deceleration maneuvers coupled with changes in direction 

w1th the foot m a closed chain pos1tion were usually associated w1th noncontact ACL 

injuries (Silvers, 2009). Silvers (2009) explained that when the foot was in a closod 

chain position and pronated, there was internal rotation of the tib1a, and the knee was at 

or was reaching full extension, wh1ch ranges from 0-20 degrees of flexion. Dunng that 
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instance, if a player changed or attempted to change direction, the rcsultmg excessive 

torsional force could potentially strain or completely rupture the player's ACL (Silvers, 

2009). Other biomcchanical studies have" ... found that most of the injuries were 

sustained in noncontact situations at the lime of foot strike w1th the knee ncar full 

extension, during activities characterized by a sudden deceleration before a change in 

direction or from a landing motion." (Chaudhari et al., 2007, p. 794) 

Silvers' research of ACL injuries examined the role of the dominant leg of soccer 

players and the risk of lllJUTY to the ACL (Silvers, 2009}. The study examined both male 

and female soccer players (52 females and 41 males}. Results found that almost half of 

the ACL noncontact injuries occurred m the preferred kickmg leg (30} and the 

contralateral leg (28}. When results were compared between genders, Significant 

difference was found in the distribution of noncontact injuries: 74.07% (20127} of the 

injuries to males were found in the dominant kicking leg: whereas inJuries found m the 

dominate kicking leg of females was 32.26°~ (I 0/3 1} (p<0.002} (Silvers, 2009}. The 

results from that study also found that female soccer players were more hkely to mjure 

the ACL in the supporting leg. "This research suggests that limb dominance does serve 

as an etiolog~c factor with regard to ACL injuries sustained while playmg soccer." 

(Silvers, 2009, p. 84) 

Female athletes were more susceptible to knee injuries than their male 

counterparts. It was hypothesized the reason for higher knee injuries in female athletes 

was due to females having neuromuscular control deficits when compared to male 

athletes. Those deficits increased joint loads in the lower extremity during sports 

activities (Meyer et al., 2011). "Neuromuscular control deficits arc defined as muscle 

strength, power, or activation patterns that lead to mcreased knee Joint and ACL loads." 

{Meyer et al, 2011, p. 22) There were four neuromuscular deficits female athletes 

demonstrated: "ligament do011nance", "quadriceps dominance", "leg dominance", and 

"trunk dominance 'core' dysfunction" (Meyer et al., 2011}. Ligament dominance was 

" ... defined as an imbalance between the neuromuscular and ligamentous control of 

dynamic knee joint stability." (Meyer et al., 2011, p. 22} Quadriceps dominance was 

" ... defined as an imbalance between knee extensor and flexor strength, recruitment, and 

coordination." (Meyer et al., 2011, p. 22} Leg dominance was" ... defined as an 
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tmbalance between the 2 lower extremities in strength, coordination, and control." 

(Meyer et al., 2011 , p. 22) Trunk dominance 'core' dysfunction was " ... defined as an 

imbalance between the inertial demands of the trunk and control and coordination to 

restst it." (Meyer et al., 20 II , p. 22) In order to maintain knee stability during landing 

from jumps and pivoting or cutting, neuromuscular control of high-load movements was 

required. Deficits in neuromuscular control may have increased the risk of injury to the 

ACL because the defictts affected dynamic knee stability. 

There was a two- to ten-fold higher incidence rate of ACL injuries between 

female and male athletes (Silvers, 2009). With the increase in popularity of soccer after 

Title IX, the number of knee injuries to female soccer athletes drastically wcreased. 

Within the United States alone, there were more than 30,000 Anterior Cruciate Ligament 

(ACL) injuries to females, both women and girls, per year (Zazulak et al., 2007). ACL 

injuries resulted from combinations of components. The components included the center 

of the mass of the body displaced away from the plantar suriace of the foot that was flat 

on the ground, valgus po!>itioning of the lower extremity, and relative e:<tension with 

unbalanced weight distribution. Valgus angulation and increased strain on the ligaments 

of the knee could have been caused by proprioceptive deficits in the body's core. 

Previous research suggested that the ACL in females might experience tmpingement 

along the medial border of the lateral femoral condyle when combined with a valgus load 

due to the narrow geometry of the female intercondylar notch (Silvers, 2009). These 

deficits may have helped contribute to decreased activity tn neuromuscular control of the 

lower extremity (Zazulal.. ct al., 2007). 

Anatomical differences between males and females could have been a 

contributing tactor to more ACL injuries in females. "The typical female demonstrates 

increased femoral anteverston, an increased Q angle, excesstvc tibial torsion, and 

excessive subtalar pronation compared with her male counter part." (Silvers, 2009, p.84) 

Mules have a smaller Q angle than do females. Because of the greater Q angle in 

females, more stress was placed on the knee tn certain athletic circumstances (Hudy, 

2004). The Q angle is " ... formed by the width ofU1e pelvis from the head to the femur 

(thigh bone) to the knee." (Hudy, 2004, p.8) Females also have a smaller intercondylar 

notch than do males, as well as a smaller diameter of the ACL (Silvers, 2009). The 
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i.ntcrcondylar notch is fonned at the insertion of the ltgament attachment to the bone. It 

was suggested that due to the smaller intercondylar notch, less surface area was available 

to disperse the forces causmg a decrease in the amount of force that the ACL could 

withstand before succumbing to injury (Hudy, 2004). Another potential anatomic cause 

for ACL injury was the impingement of the ACL against the lateral portion of the medial 

intercondylar notch (Silvers, 2009, p. 84) 

''The core of the body includes the passive structures of the thoracolumbar spine 

and pelvis and the active contributions of the trunk musculature. The stability of the 

body's core is contingent on neuromuscular control of the trunk in response to internal 

and e:{temal forces, including the forces generated from distal body pans and from 

expected or unexpected perturbations." (Za.wlak et at., 2007, p. 369) Unstable behavior 

resulttng in injury throughout all segmentS ofthe kinetic chain could be due to deficits in 

core neuromuscular control. For example, hamstring mjunes occurred due to the 

contnbution of abdominal muscle fatigue. "Many athletic maneuvers, such as ruMing, 

jumpmg, and cutting, arc tnberently unstable and require neuromuscular control to 

maintain stability and improve performance." (Zazulak et at., 2007, p. 369) 

The findings m "The EffectS of Core Propnoception on Knee Injury" showed that 

increased knee injury risk was associated with increased error in core proprioception. 

Decreased core proprioception may have altered dynamic knee stability, which would 

explain the increased risk of knee injury during sports activity in the high-risk population 

such as female athletes (Zazulak et aL, 2007). 

Regardless of age, the proportion of dislocations and fractures was relatively low. 

Younger soccer athletes did not sustain greater proportions of fractures even though there 

was decreased strength in the growmg eptphyseal plates of long bones to external loading 

(Keller et al., 1987). 

A study related to core strength development was conducted by Steffen ct at. 

(2008) in Norway, which utilized female soccer players who participated in an Under-17 

soccer league. Through the process ofblock-randomizauon, with four teams per bloc"' 

the 113 teams were divided into an intervention group and a control f.'TOup. Players in the 

control group did nothing different during their pre-event warm-ups. A core strength 
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development program, the "II" (see Appendix C) was injected into the wann-up regimen 

of the intervention group. 

Most of the injuries recorded in the Stetren et al. (2008) study were acute in 

nature (n--t21, 87%). Those injuries were located in the lower extremtty in the anterior 

lower leg, knee, and ankle. The anterior lower leg was the site for the most common 

overuse injuries (n::62, 13%) with an tenor lower leg pam (29~o of all overuse tnJunes) 

and knee pain accounted for 19%. Ankle sprains were the most common acute injury 

suffered by 28% of the players. 

Of the 421 acute injuries, 42°o "'ere non-contact injuries, while 58°o of the 

injuries occurred as a result of player-to-player contact. Contact injuries were higher 

during match play (86%, n=209), than contact mjuries during tratning sessions (14%, 

n--33) (Steffen ct al., 2008). 

There was no significant difference in injury severity, type of injury, or location 

of injury between the control group and the intervention group. Over the ttme of the 

study by Steffen et al. (2008), mne ACL injuries occurred with five occurring in the 

control group and four occurring tn the intervention group. Ankle sprains were the most 

common type of re-in jury in both groups. There was no significant difference between 

the control group and the intervention group tn the number of re-injuncs. 

It was suggested that females lack or tend to lack the strength needed in the 

hamstrings and or suffer delays in hamstring activation to help prevent ACL tnJuriCS 

(lludy, 2004). Knee stabilization depended on the strength of the hamstrin~. When the 

hamstrings were activated, they helped compress the JOint, which helped restrain anterior 

motion of the ttbia (Hewett ct nl., 1996). The combination of those two " ... functions 

decrense anterior shear forces and greatly reduce load on the primary restraint to anterior 

tibial motion, the ACL." (Hewett et al., 1996, p. 772) There were several studtes that 

looked at hamstring imbalances and the injuries that result from those imbalances. "The 

Prospective Study: Strenl.rth Imbalances and Prevention of Hamstring Injury in 

Professional Soccer Players" examined the relationship between muscle injury and 

strength disorders among professional soccer players. The study required professional 

soccer players to perfonn a pre-season isokincttc test designed to determine two factors. 

The first factor was whether or not strength variables would predict subsequent hamstring 
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strain. The second factor being studied was whether or not normalization of balanced 

hamstring strength would reduce the mcidence of hamstring injury (Croisier et al., 2008). 

When hamstring strams were examined, the most predictive indicators were 

related to individual features (intrinsic factors) rather than environmental factors 

(extrinsic factors). " Injury is a common occurrence through rapid, active extension of the 

knee, which solicits eccentnc action to the hamstnngs decelerating the lower leg m the 

late swing phase." (Crois1er et al., 2008, p. 1469) llamstring muscles were also 

vulnerable to injury when they became active hip extensors during the rapid change from 

eccentric to concentric contractions. Further justification of the analysts of strength 

imbalance, as a factor for hamstring strams, was that at some exercise intensities, players 

exceeded the mechanical limits tolerated by the hamstring muscle unit. For the Croisier 

et al (2008) study, professional soccer players from France, Belgium, and Bra1il were 

recruited. In order to be considered eligible for the study, the following criteria had to be 

met by the players: (I) must be considered fit for competitive soccer activity by the team 

medical staff; (2) must have been involved in training sessions through the stnrt of the 

new season; and (3) must hnve successfully completed the previous senson as a healthy 

player. A total of 462 players who ranged in age from 20-32 years participated m this 

study (Cro1sier et al., 2008, p. 1470). 

Players who were without deficits during preseason training did not perform 

subsequent isolated hamstring strengthening. The teams' physical therapists or athletic 

trainers supeiVIsed the hamstring conditiOning program, which cons1sted of manual, 

isotonic, or isokinetic strengthening (Croisier ct al. 2008). 

Criteria for hamstring injury in that study included: (I) a physical examination, 

which showed pain on palpation, passive stretch, and active contraction of the involved 

muscle; (2) a diagnosis supported by ultrasonography or magnetic resonance tmagmg; (3) 

a player who missed four weeks of training and match time. The medical staff from each 

team documented hamstring mjury data on standardtzed forms from the start of preseason 

to the end of the playing season (Cro1s1er et al., 2008). 

According to the hamstring study by Croisier ct al. (2008), a significant difference 

was noted in hamstring injury frequency for one scnson and the prcsenson isokinetic 

status and the strengthening preventton program that was designed to correct the 
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isokinetic parameters studied, or lock of participation in the strength prevention program. 

Players who did not have any preseason strength imbalance bad an injury rate of 4.1 %. 

Players with untreated imbalances had an injury rate of 16.5%. Untreated strength 

imbalances during soccer panic1p:Uion mcrcased the nsk of hamstring injury by more 

than four times when compared to a normal strength profile (Crois ier et al., 2008). 

A common injury to the hip involved the adductor muscles. The adductor group 

consists of five muscles: Adductor Longus, Adductor B rcvis, Adductor Magnus, 

Pectineus, and the Gracilis. Those five muscles fonn the inner thigh or the area more 

commonly known as the groin (Brumitt, 2005). The pubic bone is the origin of the 

adductor muscles, which attach to the femur and tibia (Gracilis) (Brumitt, 2005). When 

the adductor muscles contract, they pull the leg across the midline of the body or adduct. 

The adducuon of that muscle group stabilizes the leg dunng dynamic movements such as 

cutting or pivoting. They also help with deceleration (Brumitt, 2005). 

Groin injuries were somewhat common among soccer players. Groin pains or 

mjuries may be caused by a single injury, or gradually by multiple m1crotraumas caused 

by overuse due to sudden, powerful overstretching of tine leg and thigh in external 

rotation and abduction (Smodlaka, 1980). Strains to the adductor muscles occurred when 

excessive eccentric forces were applied during movements of deceleration and the 

adductors were unable to handle the forces (Brumitt, 2005). 

Indoor versus Outdoor 

Rumpf and Cronin (2012) found that players 16 years of age and younger were 

found to have a 2-fold greater chance of sustaining an injury playing outdoor soccer than 

were older(> 16) players. They also found a 4.5-fold greater chance of sustammg an 

injury playing indoor soccer when compared to outdoor play. The severity of injuries in 

indoor soccer was also greater than outdoor soccer for youth players (Rumpf and Cronin, 

2012). 

Keller and colleagues ( 1987) reported Ulat a study of professional soccer players 

revealed the incidence of injury to be much greater during outdoor soccer, 1.45 injuries 

per player outdoor vs. 0.8 injuries per player mdoor. Soccer athletes sustained more 
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fractures. cuts, infections, and hamstring strains during outdoor soccer play compared to 

more tendinitis, dental injury, and upper extremity injuries during indoor soccer. During 

their study of Oklahoma youth soccer players, Sullivan et at. ( 1980) dctennined that the 

condiuon of the playing surface was a contnbuting factor in the number of injuries 

suffered by players. Their primary conclusion was that heavy use of outdoor fields 

prevented proper maintenance of the playing surface. In 1987, Keller et al. recommended 

further study and research be conducted in several areas regarding player safety and 

injury prevcnuon. Areas for consideration were the effects of the pace of the game, 

presence of perimeter boards to the field of play, shock absorbing qualities of the playing 

surface, surface traction on the playing field , and the cleanliness of the playing 

environment (Keller et al., 1987). 

Player Position 

When considering the inctdence of injury among players, player positioning was 

taken into account. Player positioning during soccer was unevenly distributed. For 

example, there was only one goalkeeper throughout a match. but dependmg on the now 

of the game and the playing fonnalton, as many as eight players were acting as defenders 

or stnkcrs. Common fonnations arc 4-4-2 (four defenders, four midfielders, and two 

strikers) plus a goalkeeper, 4-3-3 (four defenders, three mid fielders, and three stnkers) 

plus a goalkeeper, 3-5-2 (three defenders, five midfielders, and two stnkers) plus a 

goalkeeper. During the Swedish senior men's study reponed by Ekstmnd, the fonnation 

of 4-3-3-1 (four strikers, three mid fielders, three defenders, and one goalkeeper) was used 

to compare mctdencc of mjury among player positions; no sigm t'icant di fTerenccs among 

players were reported. The fonnation ofJ-3-4-1 (three strikers, three midfieldcrs, four 

defenders. and one goalkeeper) was studied in the McMaster and Walter study of 

professional soccer athletes; no significant difference in the incidence of inJury among 

pla:tcrs was reported. ln a youth study of soccer athletes, mid fielders sustained far fewer 

injuries than expected, whereas goalkeepers sustained a disproportionately higher number 

of injuries than expected. Better officiating in and around the goalkeeper might reduce 

the metdence of injury to goalkeepers (Sullivan et al., 1980, p. 326). 
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Kontos and Brown (2000) reported in their study that injury risk was similar 

across all positions with the exception being midfield players, who had the highest 

number of injuries on average. Forwards, defenders, and goalkeepers followed (Kontos 

and Brown, 2000). However, m1dfielders were found to have a low mean of injury 

severity. According to Kontos and Brown (2000), goalkeepers had the highest incidence 

of ankle injuries, compared to other positions. It was found that defenders had the most 

ankle sprains per player, while mid fielders suiTered the most contusions to the lower leg 

per player (Kontos and Brown, 2000). 

Midfielders in the Kontos and Brown (2000) study experienced a higher number 

of injuries, minor in nature and low 111 severity. The results suggested that nudfieldcrs, 

who generally cover more of the field and run more than other positions, experience more 

contusions, sprains, strains, and overuse injuries bccau e of the requirements of the 

position (Kontos Brown, 2000). 

Rumpf and Cronin (2012) found sim1lar findings to Kontos and Brown (2000) in 

that m1dfielders were injured more frequently. Defenders were mjured more often than 

strikers and goalkeepers. The goalkeepers younger U1an 14 years of age were found to 

have similar injury as field players (Rumpf and Cronin, 2012). As with previOus 

research, the incidence of injury was found to mcreasc with age in all positions with tile 

exception being goalkeepers (Rumpf and Croom, 20 12}. 

Practice versus Games 

Players p(:rformed at a higher level of intensity during gan1es. Because of the 

increased demands on players during games, the incidence of injury is hkew1se increased 

(Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12). 

Accordmg to research results, a higher incidence of injury occurred during games 

among youth players t11un during training sessions (62% compared to 38%). Among 

senior and older players, the incidence of injury occurred almost equally between games 

and training sessions (Keller et al., 1987). According to the inc1dence of injury results 

reported m me Ekstrand and Gillquist's study conducted in 1983, 84% of the overuse 

injuries occurred during training sessions, wh1le two-thirds of the traumatic mjunes 
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occurred during matches. Amount of time spent in training sessions and match play 

differed among youth, older, and senior professional soccer athletes (Keller et al., 1987). 

The quality of training along with the amount of training also affected injuriC!> 

sustained by players. Rumpf and Cronin (20 12) found that increased amounts of training 

sessions coupled with longer preseason training reduced the number of injuries players 

experienced during the regular season. The quality of traming was also a factor m InJury 

incidence. lnjunes and muscle strains were reduced when training sessions incorporated 

proper warm-up and stretching (Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12). Rumpf and Cronin (20 12) 

found an increased risk of hamstring injuries when training sessions did not include 

special flexibility programs for hamstrings. 

Player Factors In Soccer Injury 

The predisposition of an injury can be due to characteristics of the player such as 

previous injunes, mcomplete rehabilitation from prev1ous injuries, poor flexibility, 

weakness, and pathologic joint laxity. A player's injury history contributes to the 

incidence of injury experienced by that athlete. Rumpf and Cronin (2012) found that 

youth players who suffered previous injuries or multiple injuries had a higher incidence 

ofre-mJury. Re-mjuric:. to player.. were attributed to incomplete or insufficient 

rehabilitation (Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12). Predisposition to injury was related to the 

athlete's gender. Rumpf and Cronin (20 12) found that female soccer players experienced 

a higher rate of mjuries than male soccer players. The lugher rate of injunes for female 

soccer players was attributed to less experience and substandard technical skills (Rumpf 

and Cronin, 20 12). 

Numerous studies researched the disparity between sexes and injury, especially 

ACL In JUnes. When researching ACL injuries between male and female athletes, 

research was focus1..'<1 on three areas: anatomical, hormonal, and neuromuscular (Meyer et 

al.,2011). 

The inc1dence of mJury for female players, both non-elite and elite, was similar to 

that of male players. For every I 000 training hours, the runge was from 1.2 to 7 injuries 

and for every I 000 match hours, the range was 12.6 to 24 mjuries. The inc1dence of 
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injury somewhat decreased in female adolescent players: 8.9-9.1 and 1.5-2.6 per I 000 

match and tramiog hours (Steffen et al., 2008). 

Poor flexibility was not only an injury factor for soccer othlctes but also for 

athletes participating in other sports. Keller et al. ( 1987) found in a study conducted by 

Ekstrand and Gillquist of the senior Swedish soccer players, that the flexibility of the 

soccer players was sigmficantly less in hip abductton and extension, ankle dorsiflexion, 

and knee flexion when compared to ag<>matched controls who were not soccer players. 

The study did not find the reason behind the decreased flexib1hty. It may have been a 

result of the type of training pro&rram implemented within the teams as well as a 

reflection of old injuries. Senior soccer players with decreased flexibility were found to 

have more incidence of tendinitis and muscle strain than soccer players with normal 

flexibility. The study also found that II% of all sustamed injuries were related to muscle 

tightness. The findings from the senior Swedish soccer players' study suggested that 

soccer players could benefit from conditioning programs designed to increase flexibility 

even though it does not prove causality (Keller et al., 1987). 

Soccer injuries to both the ankle and the knee were prcd1sposcd by pathologic 

ligamentous lax1ty. Research in Ekstrand's senior Swedish soccer players cites that 71% 

of noncontact knee injuries occur due to pathologic ligamentous laxity from prev1ous 

injuries. The most common example of a noncontact knee injury was that of recurrent 

giving-way episodes in the knee with chrome defic1cncy in the anterior cruciate hgament. 

Reoccurring ankle sprains were attnbutcd to previous injury to the lateral ligaments of 

the ankle. Semor soccer players with a history of previous ankle sprains sustained new 

ankle sprains twice as often as soccer players without a history of ankle sprains. 

Ev1dence docs not suggc::.t nonnal physiologic laxity was assoc1ated with an increase in 

injury rates (Keller et al. , 1987). 

It has been suggested that knee injuries in other sports are predisposed by strength 

asymmetry. The Swedish senior soccer study by Ekstrand examined this possibility as 

well. The study compared HJQ ratios, hamstnng stren&rth m relation to quadriceps 

strength, in injured and non-injured athletes. The study found that knees, which 

subsequently sustained noncontact injuries, also had preexisting quadriceps weakness. lt 

was also found in that study that noocontact knee injuries sustruned were due to previous 
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inJury, which caused pathologic ligamentous. The cause ofrc-injury cannot be 

distinguished between abnormal knee la.'<ity or muscle weakness (Keller et al., 1987). 

The findings from the Swedish senior soccer players' study by Ekstrand 

suggested that athletes had rece1ved incomplete rehabilitation since there was a 
correlation between new knee and ankle injuries with previous injury to the same joint. 

During that study, 20% of the minor injuries were followed by moderate or maJor mJunes 

within two months, which supported the evidence of incomplete rehabilitation by the 

athletes. The second injury sustained by athletes was more severe in nuture than the 

iniual inJury. Those findings could lead to speculation that athletes arc predisposed to 

recurrent injuries and or new injuries because of inadequate rehabilitation and healing 

due to altered coordinatiOn, balance, sk11l, self-confidence, flexibility, muscle strength, 

and cardio\ ascular endurance (Keller et al., 1987). 

In their study, Croisier ct al. (2008) clarified that hamstnng inJury was mfluenced 

by strength imbalances. When compared to the normal group, players with untreated 

strength imbalances were four to five umes more likely to sustam an inJury. 

Other Injury Factors 

Bracing 

Prophylactic and functional knee bracing bas generally been studied in football 

players and not specifically in soccer players. Silvers reported m her 2009 study that 

there was no conclusive evidence that showed the usc of functional knee braces 

prevented ACL injuries. Silvers reviewed the study by Deppen and Landfried conducted 

in 1994, in which they examined !ugh school football players over a four-year period. 

The results showed no significant difference between football players who wore 

prophylactic knee braces und football players who did not wear prophylactic knee braces 

in preventing ACL injuries (Silvers, 2009). 
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Footwear 

Soccer cleats or boots come in many different varieties depending on playing 

surface, artificial turf or natural grass, and player preference. Smaller cleats arc usually 

worn on artificial surfaces, while longer cleats are worn on natural surfaces. Molded 

cleats and sometimes screw-in metal stud cleats arc worn when playing on natural grass. 

Longer grass conditions warrant the metal stud cleats. Whatever type of soccer cleat is 

worn, " ... it 1s important to remember that although an increased friction coefficient may 

enhance performance, 11 may also inadvertently increase ligamentous injury." (Silvers, 

2009, p. 85) Silvers' research noted in prev1ous research by Ekstand and Nigg tn 1989 

that" ... there is an optimal range to be incorporated in shoe design-one that will minimize 

rotational friction to avoid injury yet optim1ze transitional friction to allow peak 

perfonnance when perfonning activllies such as cutting and deceleratmg:· (Silvers, 2009, 

p. 85) 

Independent factors that may have increased noncontact ACL injuries in females 

were that of playing surface and shoe type. Silvers (2009) reported on a study that 

compared incidence of ACL injury between male and female European handball teams 

who played on either a wooden floor or artificial floor. The study found that the risk of 

noncontact ACL injury to women was higher than was the risk to men when both played 

on artific1al floors (Silvers, 2009). 

Weather 

Weather contributes to the risk of injury when playing on natural surfaces in 

outdoor venues. When playing on natural grass, wet weather compromises the integrity 

of the field. One-fourth of the total injuries reported in both the Swcd1sh semor soccer 

players' study by Ekstrand and the Oklahoma youth study by Sullivan eta!. ( 1980) were 

attributed to poor field conditions. Criteria for determining injuries due to field 

conditions were not specific. Poor field conditions were attributed to weather and 

irregularities in playing surfaces of the field. Weather cannot be controlled. Players can 

choose appropnate shoes for playing surfaces and weather conditions. Athletes can 
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choose from a wide variety of playing shoes that are made for every type of field. There 

was insufficient data to be able to compare cleat design with safety of shoe type. Current 

belief is that screw-i.n type cleats present a higher risk for ankle and knee injuries. The 

molded or ribbed sole cleats may be a safer option for athletes (Keller et al., 1987). 

A study conducted by Orchard and Powell in 2003 and Cited by Silvers (2009), 

researched weather and its correlation to knee and ankle sprams during 5,910 NFL team 

games (Silvers, 2009). Teams playing on grass fields suffered fewer incidences of 

significant knee sprains than teams that played on arhticiaJ turf. The study also found 

that cold weather in open/outdoor stadiums was associated with a lower risk of ACL 

in Junes when compared to the same stadiums during hot weather. The incidence of ACL 

injuries was lower during the cooler months of the season in both open natural grass and 

artificial turf stadiums. The results did not show the same results for closed domes. The 

researchers concluded that there was a lower nsk of knee and ankle sprains in cold 

weather in outdoor stadiums with either natural grass or artificial turf. "This reduction is 

most directly related to lower shoe-surface coefficients." (Silvers, 2009, p. 86) 

Maturation and hormones 

Numerous stud1e:. have been conducted over the years exammmg the biolog~cal, 

anatomical, and maturational differences between boys and girls and the relationship 

those dlfferences pla}ed in injury severity and rates of injury in organized sports. The 

most important item was how those relationships affected growth and maturation of 

young female athletes. 

There are three different processes that children progress through as they age: 

growth, maturation, and development (Baxter-Jones, Thompson, and Malina, 2002). 

The three processes occur simultaneously and vary among individuals. Growth refers to 

the specific size of a child's body as a whole and its parts. Maturation refers to the 

progression of the child's body towards the biologically mature state. Children mature at 

difTerent rates as they grew to maturity. Maturation consists of two components: timing 

and tempo. Timmg refers to the specific age related events that occur during the 

maturational process, such as the age when a female reaches menarche, the age breast 
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development begins in females, the age that pubic hair first appears for both males and 

females, or the age in which maximal growth ts a.chieved during growth spurts in 

adolescents (Baxter-Jones et at., 2002). Tempo refers to the speed of progression an 

indtvtduat reaches a mature state (Baxter-Jones et al., 2002). Development refers to the 

time in which children attain and demonstrate appropriate behavioral skills. Behavioral 

skills are culture specific, determined by the child's experiences at school, home, while 

playing sports (both organized and unorganized). during recreattoo, and I i fe itself. 

Through those experiences, children learn and develop socially, emotionally, and 

cognitively (Baxter-Jones et al., 2002). 

Skill level and performance often determine the status of young female athletes. 

The elite athlete possesses the best skills and performs at the highest level, which can be 

affected by the athlete's stature, body type, and any other environmental factors the 

athlete may have experienced (Baxter-Jones et at., 2002). Baxter-Jones et at. (2002) 

reported that females participating in basketball, volleybaU, tennis, and swimming had 

mean statures above the 50th percentile of the reference popuJattons from the age of I 0 

and onwards. Elite figure skaters, gymnasts, and ballet dancers tended to be shorter in 

stature during early adolescence, then catch up to their peers in late adolescence (Baxter-

Jones et at., 2002). Body mass was found to have similar findings (equal to or exceeding 

reference medians) with female athletes participating in sports other than gymnastics, 

ballet, and figure skating, who had lighter body masses (Baxter-Jones et al., 2002). 

Female distance runners also had hghter body masses. 

An athlete's physique or somatotype may also be a detcnnining factor in t.he sport 

in which the athlete participates. There are three contributing and different components 

to an athlete's physique: cndomorphy referred to roundness of contours, fatness; 

mesomorphy referred to the dominance of muscular and skeletal development; and 

ectomorphy referred to the linearity development (Baxter-Jones et al., 2002). According 

to Baxter-Jones et at. (2002), athletes participating in the same sport generally had similar 

somatotypcs and when compared to the general populatton they exhibited limited range 

of variability. Successful adolescent athletes have been shown to have similar body types 

as adult athletes in the same sports, "'hich is usually less endomorphic and mesomorphic 

and more ectomorphic (Baxter-Jones et al., 2002). 
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Knee mjury rates were of particular interest when comparing injury rates between 

boys and girls. It was hypothesized that girls were more prone to knee injuries, 

especially ACL injuries than boys due to the b10logical and anatomical differences. 

When compnnng boys to girls, given the anatomical variations between the two, the 

nature of the sport was an important factor for risk of knee injury or knee surgery (Powell 

et al., 2000). 

The study by Powell and Barber-Foss (2000) examined the risk of mjury between 

male and female high school athletes participating in similar sports such as baseball and 

softball. Thctr search sought to determine if boys and girls playing different sports, 

which utilized similar skills, suffered similar injuries as boys and girls who played 

basketball. The study was three years m duration from 1995-1998 (Powell and Barber-

Foss, 2000). 

In the games of baseball and softball, the rules of the game differ but the sktlls 

required to play are similar for both sports. It was found that girls who played softball 

suffered a 27% higher mjury rate than boys who played baseball. When mjuries were 

combined for both sports, the majonty of injuries were strains. The most common injury 

site for both sports was the foreannlwristlhand (Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000). 

Boys and girls who played basketball utilized similar skills, played by the same 

rules. practiced similarly, played similar game schedules, and played on teams of equal 

size. When injury results were compared between the two sports, the girls' teams 

suffered a slightly higher injury rate than did the boys' teams. The most common injury 

site for both groups was the ankle/fooL Boys' teams had fewer injuries in the hip/thigh/ 

leg than did girls' teams as well as knee injuries. Sprains were the most common types of 

injuries for both groups. Girls' teams had a higher percentage of severe or maJOr injuries 

than did the boys' teams (Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000) 

Htgh school soccer is similar for both boys and girls. Powell and Barber-Foss 

(2000) found the injury patterns to be different when comparing injuries between the 

boys' and g.rls' soccer teams. The gtrls' teams had a shghtly higher percentage of 

injuries in the ankle/fooL Boys' teams had a htgher percentage of injuries to the 

htp thigh. leg. Sprruns were the most common type of injury for both groups. Knee injury 

percentages were higher in ~:,rirls' teams than boys' teams (Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000). 
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Powell and Barber-Foss (2000) found that 76% of all knee mjuries reported 

among the six sports were to connecli'c tissue. The injury rates for baseball and softball 

were small but the knee injury rate was higher in softball than in baseball. Baseball 

injuries required more knee surgeries and more ACL surgeries than softball injuries. In 

basketball, girls' teams had higher rates for knee tnjuries, knee surgeries, and ACL 

surgeries when compared to the boy:;' teams. Results were stmtlar for knee injuries, knee 

surgeries, and ACL surgeries in soccer with girls' teams having higher rates tn all three 

categories (Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000). 

Powell and Barber-Foss (2000) studied comparison of inJury data betw1.:en boys 

and girls in soccer, baseball and softball in the same context as boys' and girls' 

basketball. Data showed that knee injury and knee surgery rates were higher in girls' 

basketball and soccer than in boys' basketball and soccer. Gtrls' soccer showed an 

overall higher injury rate than any of the other sports tn the study. The study supported 

the hypothesis that girls playing basketball and soccer have a ~:.rrcater risk of knee injury 

and knee surgery than boys playing basketball and soccer (Powell and Barber-Foss, 

2000). From the results of the study "Sex Related Injury Patterns" by Powell and Barber-

Foss (2000, p. 390) " It also appears that knee stresses during basketball and soccer have a 

greater potential to cause knee injury and possibly knee surgery in girls than in boys." 

When looking at sports related injuries in female athletes, ACL inJunes, contact 

or noncontact, occurred more frequently than did other injuries tn a sport like soccer that 

requires players to land from jumps, decelerate quickly, and change directions rapidly. 

"High risk maneuvers such as these require balance, coordination, and strength, and they 

result in higher loads on the joints than those expenenced during straight-ahead running." 

(Chaudhari ct al., 2007, p. 794) ACL inJuries tend to happen more in contact sports like 

soccer but arc usually noncontact in nature (Chaudhari et al., 2007}. The fact that female 

athletes suffered more ACL injuries than do male athletes had resulted in researchers 

studying intrinsic factors like hormones and the correlation between a female's menstrual 

cycle and the hormonal changes that occurred during that time and the possible increase 

of ligamentous injury, such as ACL injuries. Numerous studies comparing ACL injury 

rates between male and female athletes have used participants who were post pubescent 

or high school age or older (Chaudhan et al., 2007). Before puberty, maJes and females 
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are sim1lar in strength and endurance. Puberty causes honnone changes, increases in 

estrogen in females and increased testosterone in males. The increased levels of estrogen 

in females cause increased fat depos1uon and broadening of the pelvis; however, 

increased levels of estrogen do not cause an mcrease in muscle strength or muscle mass. 

The increased levels of testosterone in males cause an increase in muscular strength and 

mass (Chaudhari et al., 2007). Males may have a decreased nsk of ACL inJury due to the 

increased strength and increased muscle strength balance between antagonistic muscle 

groups. which may be used to protect the knee during Jumping and landing activities 

(Chaudhari et al., 2007). As males' chronological age increases, power, strength, and 

coordination IS demonstrated. Females demonstrate a lack ofmcreased strength at the 

onset ofmaturat1on stages (Meyer et al., 2011). There is also a correlation between 

height, weight, and neuromuscular pcrfonnances seen 1n males during puberty (Meyer et 

al., 20 II). Females during that time do not demonstrate the same correlation between 

height, weight, and neuromuscular pcrfonnance (Meyer ct al., 20 II). Females arc more 

prone to the development of mtrins1c risk factors for ACL injunes during puberty 

because of the musculoskeletal growth without the corresponding neuromuscular 

adaptations (Meyer et al., 20 II). 

Early investigators noticed during the menstrual cycle, d1rferenccs occurred that 

increased susceptibility to lDJury beyond that ofhonnonc changes during puberty 

(Chaudhari ct al., 2007). The menstrual cycle was based on a mean of28 days. It was 

broken into three phases. Days 1-9 were cons1dcred to be the follicular phase. During 

that phase, there were low levels of both progesterone and estrogen. Dunng the later 

stages of the follicular phase there was an increase in estrogen levels that continued into 

the ovulation phase which was days I 0-14. Days 15-28 make up the luteal phase. 

During that phase, the progesterone levels increased, as did relaxin levels during the 

second half of that phase. Research was conducted to determine if the fluctuation of 

progesterone, estrogen, and relaxin during the menstrual cycle caused the integrity of the 

ACL to become compromised allowing the ACL to be more susceptible to injury. 

Receptor sites for progesterone, estrogen, and relaxin were found within the ACL. 

Research has not provided any conclusive cv1dcncc linking increased ACL injury to any 

of the three phases that occurred during the menstrual cycle (Silvers, 2009). 
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Chaudhari et al. (2007) investigated hormone cycling in women and what 

effect(s) 11 had on the knee dunng the loadmg environment when pcrfonning high risk 

maneuvers. Twenty-five women and 12 men participated in the study ''Knee and Hip 

Loading Patterns at Different Phases in the Menstrual Cycle." The women were divided 

mto two groups: no oral contraceptive ( 12) and oral contraceptive ( 13). It was 

hypothesized that during the dif!'erent phases of the menstrual cycle, jumping and landing 

activities varied in a way that caused differences in foot strike knee flexion and peak knee 

and hip loads in women not taking an oral contraceptive but not in women who Look an 

oral contraceptive (Chaudhari et al., 2007). A second hypotheSIS for the Chaudhari et al. 

(2007, p. 795) study " . . . was that the peak joint loads would be higher in women than m 

men." Results of the study showed that during the pcrfonnance of jumping and landing 

acti,iues, there were no kinematic or loading differences that could be related to the 

menstrual cycle (Chaudhari ct al., 2007). There were no significant differences in either 

foot strike knee flexion or the moments acting at the hip and knee in any of the three 

phases of the menstrual cycle for the two groups of women. There were no Significant 

differences found when comparing the two females groups and the male group, the 

exception being the peak internal rotation moment at the hip during the landing from a 

vertical jump (p<O.O I). Men averaged significantly higher peak values (Chaudhari et al. , 

2007). The Chaudhari et al. study found " ... that neither honnonal cycling nor the usc of 

an oral contraceptive m women appears to influence the loading at the knee or hip joint 

during the 3 types of jumping activities that were examined." (Chaudhari et al., 2007, p. 

798) When comparing the men to the two female groups, there was stattsucal 

Significance in h1gher peak tup mternal rotat1on moment m the men during the vertical 

jump activity (Chaudhari et al., 2007) 

Foul play 

Thirty percent of traumatic injuries in a Swedish senior soccer players' study by 

Ekstrand were attributed to foul play. Injuries due to foul play usually occurred to the 

players who committed the foul. In order to decrease mjunes associated with foul play, it 
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was necessary for conches and referees to teach proper play and sportsmanship (Keller ct 

al., 1987}. 

During the one-year study by Ekstrand with the Swedish senior soccer players', 

184 out of256 injuries (72%} were associated with foul play. A chance event was 

considered to be the cause for the remainder of the injuries. It was difficult to quantify 

what association player skill level, personality, and psychological factors had on injuries 

(Keller et al.. 1987}. 

Soccer Inj ury Prevention 

Soccer mjury prevention bas been attracting more interest with more research 

bemg conducted. When deciding what type of program was warranted, consideration 

was given to" ... whether the teams' or athletes' primary goal is injury prevention. 

performance enhancement, or both." (Hewell ct al, 2006. p. 494} Research has placed an 

emphasis on" ... biomechameal risk factors and the uullzation of neuromuscular and 

proprioceptive intervention programs to address potential biomcchanical deficits." 

(Silvers, 2009, p. 87} New knowledge and new ways to prevent mjunes m both the 

professional athlete and the recreational athlete have become available. Junge and 

Dvorak (2004, p. 933) found common components of injury prevention in soccer in their 

research that included:" ... wann-up with more emphas1s on stretching; regular cool-

down; adequate rehabilitation with sufficient recovery tune; proprioceptive trairung; 

protective equipment; good playing field conditions; and adherence to the existing rules." 

Before implementing an injury prevention program into a sport, it must be understood 

how the program will "tit" into the general physical. mental, technical, and tactical 

aspects of that sport (Hudy, 2004). "Preventmg inJury Lmpltcs the identification and 

understnndmg of the factors leading to that injury. Such an approach could allow the 

development of the most appropriate strategy for reducmg the risk.'' (Crois1er et al., 2008, 

p. 1469) Ken Kontor (20 I 0} for Performance Soccer Conditioning has outlined four 

bas1c concepts to consider when trainjng female athletes with ACL inJury prevention as 

the goal. lie suggested that the four concepts be incorporated mto a strength and 

conditioning program. The first concept is to start young. All athletes are different but 
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begtnning preventative conditioning that builds strength in muscles, bones, tendons, and 

ligaments should begin in late elementary or early middle school. Concept two is 

teaming proper mechanics. Coaches or strength and condiuomng personnel need to teach 

proper mechanics of jumping, landing and changing direction. This helps" ... to reduce 

the number of uncompromised posiuons the female athlete may find themselves in during 

practice and competition." (Kontor, 2010, p. 2) Proper mechanics are also improved with 

increased balance. The tlurd concept IS to troin an a quahty env1ronment. Kontor (20 I 0) 

suggested that an injury prevention program should be implemented during the warm-up 

period so as to avoid fatigue that occurs during training and competitions. Muscle fatigue 

causes reactions to become slower, which could cause the athlete to perform exercises 

with 1mproper techmque. The fourth concept ofKontor's (2010) mJury prevention 

suggestions is that of building strength. Reduction of injuries and severity of injuries 

could be accomplished with stronger joints, tendons, ligaments, and muscles in the lower 

extremity and the core. Stronger lower extremity and core would improve balance and 

mechanics. Kontor (20 I 0) felt that the strength goal of any female athlete is to 

effectively control her own body weight. 

Injury prevention programs should be ancorporated into the warm-up both dunng 

season and during preseason. Longer pre-season training has been shown to reduce the 

occurrence of injuries (Rumpf and Cromn, 20 12). Soccer specific injury prevention 

programs should include exercises that " ... take different forms of muscle contractions, 

including speed and joint position related to game acuons." (Rumpf and Cronan, 2012, p. 

30) Screening programs incorporated into t11e injury prevention program would help 

identify those players who arc more prone to inJury. The screening programs identified 

the player's injury history, joint stability, any muscle tightness, and any asymmetries that 

might exist (Rumpf and Cronin, 2012). 

InJury preventiOn programs developed for youth players should include exercises 

that account for the following outcomes found by previous research: •· ... (a) injury 

incidence increased with age and especially after the age of 14 regardless of maturity and 

experience, (b) the lower extremities, mainly the ankle and knee JOmts and accompanied 

muscles and ligaments of the tlugh and calf, were the most injured body site (800/o), (c) 

severe injuries were more likely to be experienced by low-skilled players, (d) indoor 
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socct:r had a greater risk of injury compared with outdoor soccer, (e) poor field 

conditions were a stgnificant external factor affecting injury occurrence, and (t) higher 

mctdence of mjury occurred m female players." (Rumpf and Cronin, 20 12) 

It should be noted that sexual maturation of young female athletes was considered 

when developing prevention programs that involved weight training for muscular 

strength increases. The onset of puberty would be an appropriate time to begin 

mtervention programs hke neuromuscular training to help overcome the deficits female 

athletes demonstrate in neuromuscular adaptations during musculoskeletal growth 

(Meyer et al., 20 II). The study by Bohme et al. ( 1998) found that sexual maturation had 

a significant influence both alone and as a moderator eiTect on other variables in muscle 

groups like legs, arms, and trunk flexors. ln another study by Bohme, Kiss, Manos, and 

Bojikian (2000), it was found that sexual maturatton stgntficantly affected ann strcn&'lh 

and agility in both test groups (group I= 11-12 years old and group 2 13-15 years old). 

Sexual maturation did not significantly affect other performance variables found in the 

tesung ofhori.r.ontal jump, sit-ups. 9 minute run, sit and reach, and 30m dash (Bohrne et 

al., 2000). 

Injuries sustained in soccer were predominantly in the ankle and knee as well as 

the muscles of the thigh and calf (Junge et al., 2002). "Injury prevention is the key for 

any athlete during their season." (Thomsen, 2008, para. I) Junge and Dvorak (2004) 

found one such research study conducted on 300 female htgb school players ranging m 

age from 14-19 years. Forty-two players were randomly selected to participate in the 

Frappier Accelcratton Training Program during the pre-season for seven weeks. The 

Frappier Acceleratton Training Program consisted ofsport-spectfic e~ercises that 

included: cardiovascular condiuoning, plyometric work, sport-cord drills, strength 

training, and flexibility exercises designed to improve speed and agility (Junge and 

Dvorak, 2004). The results of the study showed" ... the untrained group had a 

stgnificantly higher mcidence of mjury (34%) compared with the tratned group ( 14° o)." 

(Junge and Dvorak, 2004, p. 935) 

Studies from different sports have shown promising reductions in injury rates 

using training protocols which incorporate one or more exercise components focused on 

balance. strength, and or agility training (Steffen et al., 2008). Strength training exercises 
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that were eccentric in nature reduced injuries (Edwards, 2006). "One factor that has been 

identified as a factor in knee injunes in female athletes tS the vanations in the types of 

conditioning programs for female athletes." (Powell and Barber-Foss, 2000, p. 390) In 

regards to ACL tnjury prevention, knee stabtlity was vital in order to prevent injury to the 

ACL and other ligaments and menisci of the knee. Knee stability was achieved through 

exercises that improved muscular strength and recruitment patterns. The ratio between 

quadncep and hamstnng strength was exammed to determine what role each played m 

ACL injury prevention or injury. Because of the attachment site of the quadriceps, the 

antagomsts of the ACL, the anterior shear force on the tibia increases. The hamstrings 

are the agonists for the ACL. They" ... rem force the ligament by preventing the 

excessive anterior translation of the tibia." (Silvers, 2009, p. 88) lftbere is a delay in 

contractJon time of the hamstrings compared to the quadriceps, or if the hamstrings show 

weakness, then the ACL may be at an increased risk of injury, resulting in tensile failure 

(Silvers, 2009). 

Stivers (2009) cited several studies that varied both in parttcipant size and 

duration of study. One such study was conducted in Italy with 600 participants wbo were 

either semiprofessiOnal or amateur soccer players. A 5-phase proprioceptive balance 

training program was implemented. Results showed an overall 87% decrease of ACL 

injuries tn the experimental group when compared to the control group (Silvers, 2009). 

Another injury prevention study cited by Stivers (2009) was neuromuscular tratning over 

a 6-week period. The 1,263 male and female athletes from various sports participated tn 

stretching, plyometncs, and wetght training exercises. After the 6 week intervention, the 

untrained group consisting of female athletes suffered a 2.4-3.6 times higher incidence 

for serious knee injury compared to the trained group of athletes. The results also 

showed that tramed female athletes did not suffer a noncontact ACL mjury, whereas five 

untrained female athletes suffered noncontaet ACL injuries (Silvers, 2009). A one-year 

study of 14-18 year old female soccer players was conducted using the Frappier 

Acceleralton Training Program consisting of strength trairung, flextbtlity, sports-specific 

cardiovascular exercise, plyomctrics, and sports-cord drills for seven weeks during the 

pre-season. The untrained group suffered an incidence of 3.1 o/o of ACL injuries 

compared to the trained group who suffered 2.4% of ACL injunes. 
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Silvers (2009) was involved, along with several other researchers, in the 

development ofthe Santa Monica PEP ACL Prevention Program. The program was used 

with female soccer athletes in two different age groups: 14-18 year olds and 18-22 year 

olds. Both intervention groups were compared to control groups of the same age and 

skill level. The program was a 20-minute wann-up prior to regular training sessions over 

a two-year period. Following the 2000 soccer season. the intervention group sulicred 

two ACL tears confirmed by MRI with an incidence rate of 0.05 ACL injuries/athlete/ I 00 

eJtposures; where as, the control group suffered 32 ACL tears with an incidence rate of 

0.47 ACL injuries/athlete/100 exposures. An 88% overall reduction m ACL injury was 

reported. The s<.'COnd year of the two-year study (2001) showed four ACL tears in the 

intervention group with an incidence rate of 0.13 injuries/athlctes/1 ,000 exposures. The 

control group resulted in 35 ACL tears with an •nc1dence rate of0.51 

injuries/athletes/1,000 exposures. Overall reduction of ACL inJUncs was 74% (Silvers, 

2009). 

Silvers (2009) was also involved in the follow-up study of the PEP Program used 

in Division I Women's Soccer Teams during the 2002 Fall season. That particular study 

used a random1zed controlled trial. The study consisted of I ,429 athletes from 61 

different teams. The control group had 854 athletes from 35 teams. The intervention 

group had 575 athletes from 26 teams. The study was one fall soccer season in duration 

during 2002. With regards to all athletes parttc1pating (mtervention and control), there 

were no significant differences between age, height, weight, or previous ACL injuries. 

The intervention group suffered seven ACL injuries compared to 18 AC L injuries in the 

control group. When comparmg noncontact ACL mJunes between the two groups, the 

control group suffered a rate three ttmes that of the intervention group. Control group 

athletes, who had a prior history of ACL injuries, suffered an ACL injury 5 times more 

frequently than athletes in the imervcntion group with a history of prior ACL injury. The 

d1ffereoce reached stgnificance when limited to noncontact ACL •nJunes during that 

season. Significant difference was also reached m the rate of ACL injuries that occurred 

during the second half of the season, week 6-11 (Silvers, 2009) "This would support the 

concept that it takes approximately 6 to 8 weeks for a biomechantcal intervention 

program to 1m part a neuromuscular effect" (Silvers, 2009, p. 91) 
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Hewett et al. (2005) conducted a study on ACL injuries in female athletes. The 

study was designed to investigate the biomechanical measures of neuromuscular control 

and valgus loading of the knee to predict anterior cruc1ate ligament inJury and to what 

extent female athletes were at risk. Previous research has suggested that one of the 

primary contributing factors of ACL injuries of female athletes is that of poor or 

abnormal neuromuscular control oflower limb biomechanics (Hewett et al., 2005). Of 

particular interest was the knee joint during the execution of potentially dangerous 

maneuvers such as jumping, landing from a jump, p1voting, cutting, or decelerating 

(Hewett et al., 2005). Hewett et al. (2005) explained that stabilization of the knee joint 

while performing a dynamic movement occurred as a result of active muscle force 

combined with passive ligament restramts. Potential 3-dimensional forces may be 

experienced by the ACL during such sports that involve dynamic movements" ... if the 

musculature that controls the knee joint does not sufficiently dissipate the associated 

torques and forces." (Hewett et al., 2005, p. 493) Prior research, which investigated 

neuromuscular training, has proved that such training does decrease ACL inJury rates in 

female athletes. 

l lewctt et al. (2005) investigated 205 female adolescent players from volleyball, 

basketball, and soccer. The study was conducted dunng the summer of2002 and 2003, 

as well as the fall of2002. It consisted of two fall soccer seasons and one winter 

basketball season. All athletes were screened via 3-dlmensional biomechanical analyses 

before their seasons began. All participants performed a drop vertical jump immediately 

followed by a maximal vertical jump with arms raised as in reboundmg a basketball to 

quantify knee JOIDt flexion-extension and adduction-abduction. 

Upon completion of the Hewett et al. (2005) study, nine total ACL injuries 

occurred, seven in soccer and two in basketball. The study found knee abducuon angles 

to be significantly different between the ACL injured group and the uninjured group at 

initial contact and at maximum displacement. The females who suffered ACL injuries 

were found to have greater knee abduction angles at initial contact and at maximum 

contact. Between the two groups, inJured and uninjured, there was no difference at initial 

contact for knee flex1on angle. The umnjurcd group had a greater knee flexion angle at 

landing than the injured group. Hewett ct al. (2005) found a significant correlation 
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between maximum knee flexion angle and peak force which was present in the uninjured 

group but was not present in the injured group. It was found that those athletes who 

suffered an ACL injury during the study had a greater stance phase peak external knee 

abduction moment when compared to those who did not suffer an ACL injury. The 

inJured group also increased tts vertical ground reaction force (GRF). The injured group 

was found to have significnnt correlations between knee abduction moment and angle and 

peak GRF. The injured group did not have a greater hip adduction moment than the 

control group, but there was a com!lation to knee abduellon moments. The uninjured 

group had a greater stance time ( 16°~) than the injured group. It was found that the 

injured group had a 6.4 times greater side-to-side knee abduction moment than the 

uninjured group (Hewett et al.. 2005). 

The females in the Hewett et al. (2005) study who suffered an ACL injury during 

their respective seasons demonstrated altered neuromuscular control charactenstics 

greater than those who did not suffer an ACL inJury. The differences were noted m the 

lower limb biomechanics during the jump-landing movement tasks. More speci fica II y, 

the females who suffered an ACL injury" .. . demonstrated significant increases in 

dynamic lower extremity valgus and knee abduction loading before sustainmg their 

injuries compared to uninjured controls." (Hewett et al., 2005, p. 497) The increases in 

valgus measurements found in the mjurcd group and not the uninjured group was likely a 

contnbuting factor for ACL injury. The primary predicators of ACL injury risk found by 

llewctt et al. (2005) were that of knee valgus angles and moments dunng the impact 

phase of jump-landing maneuvers. Increases in ACL force was due to valgus loading. 

"Phystologic valgus torques on the knee can increase anterior tibial translation and loads 

on the ACL by several fold. Sagittal plane variables, however, specifically knee flexion 

and hip and knee flcxion-e><tension moments, were not observed to be significant 

predictors of ACL injury potential." (Hewett et al., 2005, p. 497) During such 

maneuvers that require landing, pivoting, cutting, deceleration, female athletes should be 

encouraged to avoid extreme valgus alignment (Hewett et al., 2005). 

Hewett et al. (2005) suggested that instructing and teaching female athletes safer 

movement patters through neuromuscular traimng may help reduce high knee abduction 

loads that increase risk for ACL injuries during sports that require the athlete to jump, 
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pivot, cut, and decelerate. Prevention strategies that improve muscular strength in the 

hamstrings and quadriceps, which promotes stability of the knee, particularly m the 

coronal plane, would help in reducing the risk of ACL injury in female athletes (!Jewett 

et al., 2005). Neuromuscular training could possibly alter biomechanical movements, 

increase lower extremity muscle strength and recruitment positively in female athletes 

(Hewett et at., 2005). 

Meyer et al. (2011) created a simple assessment that helped identify lower 

extremity technical deficits during plyometric training. Properly trained coaches and 

strength training coaches could evaluate athletes for technical deficits using the tuck jump 

because it requires athletes to perform the e1terc1se with a btgh level of effort. The tuck 

jump could also be used for continuous assessment of an athlete's lower extremity 

biomechanics and performance us training progresses (Meyer et at., 20 II}. When 

assessing an athlete's performance using the tuck jump, there were four risk factor 

categories to assess. The four risk factor categories were: ligament dominance, 

quadriceps dominance, leg domtnance or residual inJury deficits, and trunk dominance or 

"core" dysfunction (Meyer et al., 2011 ). When assessing those four risk factor categories 

the evaluator should look for the following characteristics: 1} ligament dommance- lower 

extremity valgus at landing and foot placement less than shoulder w1dth apart, 2) 

quadriceps dominance-excessive landing contact noise, 3) leg dominance or residual 

injury deficits-thighs not equal side to side during flight, foot placement not parallel 

(fTont-to-back), foot contact timmg not equal, 4) trunk dominance or "core" dysfunction-

thighs do not reach parallel (peak of jump), pause between jumps, and do not land in the 

same footprint (Meyer et at., 20 II). 

With neuromuscular training, the athlete who demonstrated one or several of the 

above nsk factors dunng the tuck jump assessment could 1mprove the neuromuscular 

control and biomechanics throughout the complete jump-landing sequence with practice 

and instruction from the coach or strength coach. Upon perfection of the tuck jump the 

athlete will have gamed dynamic neuromuscular control ofbisfber lower extremity 

(Meyer et al., 20 II ). The athlete could take the newly teamed skills and transfer them to 

competition performance (Meyer et al., 20 II). 
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Meyer et al. (2011) showed that neuromuscular training completed during the pre--

season was more beneficial than during in-season training. Pre-season neuromuscular 

training in the perfection of the tuck jump was highly promoted by Meyer et al. (2011} 

and they suggested it should be of importance in the strength and conditioning program 

of female athletes to help mmimize and prevent ACL injuries. 

According to a study completed by Edwards (2006) conducted in the United 

Kingdom, the incidence of injury to the hamstring among professional rugby players was 

0.27 per 1000 player training hours and 5.6 per 1000 player match hours. In the U.K. 

study reported by Edwards (2006), Dr. John H.M. Brooks found that professional rugby 

players who mcluded the Nordic hamstring protocol in their trammg had a lower 

incidence of inJury as well as lower severity of injury. In another study conducted in 

Norway, researcher:. found that soccer players who included the Nordic hamstnng 

protocol in training increased hamstring torque and strength when compared to soccer 

players who only performed hamstnng curls (Edwards, 2006). "The Nordic hamstring 

exercise calls for the athlete to kneel with his ankles held down, either by a partner or a 

low bar, lean slowly forward without touching the ground. then come quickly back to the 

starting position using the hamstrings. This loads the muscle in the eccentnc phase rather 

than the concentnc phase, as with hamstring curls." (Edwards, 2006, p. I) 

After establishing the association of potential injury factors and soccer injury, 

Keller et al. (1987) designed a preventative program to help prevent inJunes. Before and 

after play in both training sessions and match play, warm-up and cool-down periods were 

unplcmentod. Dunng both periods, mandatory stretching exercises consisted of 

proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation techniques. All players were required to wear 

shin guards, which covered the malleoli, and tib1al crest. Shin guards were to be worn 

during both training sessions and match play. Ribbed soled, all-terrain shoes were worn 

during wmter play. Players w1th a previous history of ankle sprains or instabilities (48~o} 

had their ankles taped before training sessions and match play. In order for an injured 

player to return to play, a physician and phys1cal therapist had to approve. Full r.mge of 

motion and 90% of normal muscle strength was also required by a physical therapist in 

order for an injured player to begin play again. Players who experienced laxity m the 

anterior cruciate ligament of the knee were not allowed to play. Following that injury 
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prevention program for the durotion of the season, there was a 75% reduction in the 

incidence of injury in the Swedish senior soccer players' study by Ekstrand. That 

reduction resulted in an 80% decrease in the teams' medical cost for caring of injured 

soccer players (Keller et at., 1987). 

The findings of the hamstring injury prevention study demonstrated the need for 

injury prevention among professional athletes. Such an injury prevention program would 

consist of a preseason isokinetic assessment followed by a specific strengthening 

program for the players. ln the investigation of Australian professional soccer players by 

Verall, it was found that in addttion to risk of injury when players competed before 

completing resolution of muscle strength perfonnance, that there was also a decrease in 

performance (Croisier et al., 2008). 

According to the study on hamstring injury prevention by Croisier ct at. (2008), a 

preventative weight- or manual-strengthening program should be implemented for all 

players to help reduce incidence of hamstring inJury. lmplementauon of classic training 

with specific sequences aimed at strengthening the hamstrings was suggested on the basis 

of field cxpenencc with professional soccer players. Specific training to address the 

muscle imbalance between agonist and antagonist muscle groups would significantly 

reduce the risk of injury for athletes (Croisicr et al., 2008). 

Stabilizatton of the pelvis is a primary function of the hamstring. The attachment 

site of the hamstrings helps prevent forward tilt of the pelvis. If the hamstnngs are 

overstretched, the pelvis tilts forward, causmg the hamstrings to feel tight and sore, which 

could increase the risk of injury (Drummer, 2008). 

Overstretched hamstrings could also increase the risk of injury to different areas 

beginning in the low back and moving in a superior direction in the body. When tho 

pelvis tS tilted forward, the muscles in the low back are arched, causing lov. back pain. 

Arching of the back muscles, which arc attached to the spine, could cause altered 

breathing ability through the diaphrogm due to elevated ribs in the front. When breathing 

was altered, neck muscles are used to help with breathing which causes neck pain, jaw 

pain, and even headaches (Drummer, 2008, para. 4). 

Steffen ct al. (2008) studied the injury prevention program the "II" that was 

created by an expert group convened by the Federation lntemationale de Football 
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Association or FIF A (sec Appcndi~ C) The "II" injury prevention program was 

des1gncd as a structured warm-up. The wnrrn-up targeted the most common InJuries in 
soccer, wh1ch were bamstnng and grom strams. and knee and ankle sprains. The "II" 

program was based on previous research on injury prevention as well as established 

rehabilitation principles for injuries (Steffen et al., 2008). The" II" injury prevention 

program consisted of 10 exercises that focused on balance, dynamic stabili.wtion, 

L'CCcntric hamstrings strength, and core stability (Steffen et al., 2008). 

The main focus during the mtroduction of the "II" to the teams was on proper 

exerc1se performance. Encouragement was gi,·en to the players for concentration on the 

quahty of movements. There wru. also an emphasiS on core stability, h1p control, and 

proper knee aJignmenL Emphasis WtiS given in those three areas in order to avoid 

excessive genu valgus in both dynam1c and static balance exercises as well as landings 

from jumps (Steffen et al., 2008). The main focus when performing exercises lor injury 

prevention w11s to perform the exercises properly with concentration on quality of 

movements. The program was designed for 20 minutes, which included 5 minutes of 

jogging before the start of the exercises. Team coaches were asked to uuli1e the program 

for 15 consecutive training sess1ons regardless of the number ofumes per \\CCk each 

team trained. Aller the 15 consecutive sessions. the coaches were required to use the 

program once per week for the remainder of the season. The program was to replace any 

other warm-up routine that was normally used by the teams (Steffen et al., 2008). 

To help record injuries for the numerous players in the SteiTen et al . (2008) study, 

each of the 18 physical therapists was assigned to as many as seven teams each. Each 

coach was contacted at least once per month by telephone or email for all training and 

match activ1ty, as well as injury information so 11 could be recorded. A standardtled 

injury questionnaire was used to interview and assess injuries for recording (Steffen et 

al., 2008). 

According to the research conducted by Steffen et aJ. (2008), an mJury prevention 

program for soccer should consist of more dynamic exercises that resemble soccer play 

as well as injury risk situations. Those exercises should consist of running with rapid 

changes of direction, dribbling, and landing alter heading the ball. Steffen et al. (2008, 

p. 8) stated m their research that "It therefore seems reasonable to suggest that injury 
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prevention programs for th1s target group should emphasize lower extremity 

neuromuscular control, strength and balance training. Based on previous research, it 

appears that such prevention programs should mclude at least 15 traimng sess1ons during 

the first 6-8 weeks of training. However, further research is needed on how to develop 

and implement such programs to be as effective as possible in this age and gender 

group." The "1 1" Injury Prevention Program is outlined in Appendix C. 

In a study by Patis et al. (2007), balance exerc1scs were used to IDlprove 

proprioccpuon in order to train the brain to recogni£e the player's body segment position 

at every moment. The proprioception pathways were trained more effectively with the 

use of a balance exercise program under competitive circumstances. Activation of the 

peripheral and central nervous system receptors, mcchanorcceptors within the muscles, 

hgnrnents, and tendons helped prevent injuries within the limbs and occurred more 

effectively and faster with the use of balance exerc1ses. The goal of a balance exercise 

program was to reduce the ume between neural stimuli and muscular response. It was 

important that balance exercise programs were used during both the rehabilitation pha~e 

and the competition period to improve proprioception. 

Proprioceptive defic1ts inhibited normal motor response, decreasing 

neuromuscular stabilization of the JOint. "Thus propnoccptive retraining is important to 

restore these deficits and assist in re-establishing neuromotor control." (Shmcrl et al., 

2005, p. 632.e6) 

The balance training program study (Pafis et aJ., 2007) consisted of three groups. 

Group A completed the balance exercises six times per week for three weeks. Group B 

completed the balance exercises three times per week for six weeks. Group C was the 

control group and completed no balance exercises. The groups were evaluated on an 

electronic stability system (Biodex stability system) and a wooden balance board with 

hcnu-cyhndrical bottom surface. The wooden balance board measured the de\iation 

from the horizontal plane by the athletes. The athletes were to maintmn balance on the 

board wh1le being timed. They pcrfonned one time for antenor-postcnor free motion 

where the cylinder was placed parallel to the frontal plane and performed another time for 

medial lateral free movement in which the cylinder was placed verucalto the frontal 

plane. 
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The main goal of the balance exercise program was to include skills that were 

important tcchnicnl elements of the game of soccer. Skills for the pro~:,trarn were designed 

to improve awareness and knee control during standing, cutting, jumpmg, and landing. 

The exerc1ses were designed by using elite athlete training program principles nlong with 

principles for rehabilitation of injured athletes with functional instability of the1r ankles 

or rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament (Pafis et al.. 2007). 

Results from the balance exercise program showed improvement for all subjects 

in the experimental groups (A and B) on all tc:.ts desp1te differences in frequency of 

balance program. Both training frequencies proved effective in improving balance ability 

for both lower limbs. It was proposed that the balance training program could be applied 

to soccer players at least three times per week or on a daily basLS depending on the 

demands oftrainmg (Pafis et al., 2007). 

The "F-MARC Bricks" was used as an injury prevention program in the 

"Prevention of Soccer lnjunes: A Prospective intervention Study in Youth Amateur 

Players." (Junge ct al., 2002) The F-MARC Bricks consisted of 10 sets of exercises 

designed to unprove the stability of ankle and knee joints, the flexibility and strength of 

the trunk, hip, and leg muscles, as well as improve coordination, reaction time, and 

endurance (Junge et a!., 2002). The mterventJon program was tailored for each team 

being studied and the si tuations surrounding each team. The interventiOn group had 36% 

fewer inJuries of all type:. (Junge ct nl., 2002). 

Based on the results from the study "The Effects of Core Proprioception on Knee 

Injury" (Zazulak eta!., 2007), decreases in active core propnoception predicted the risk 

of knee injury in female athletes. Improvement in athletes' dynamic stability of the knee 

joint was accomplished with dynamic neuromuscular training that enhanced control of 

the body's core. "Interventions that incorporate core neuromuscular training, including 

proprioceptive exercises, may sigmficantly reduce knee injury risk in this high-risk 

athletic population." (Zazulak ct al., 2007, p. 372) 

llcwett ct al. (1996) developed a jump training program to test the effect the 

program had on the mechanics of landing and on the strcn&>th of the lower extremity 

musculature in female athletes participating in jumpmg sports. "The program employed 

in this study was designed to decrease landing forces by teaching neuromuscular control 
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of the lower hmb dunng landmg and to increase jomt stability by increasing the !>lrength 

of the knee joint musculature." (Hewett ct al., 1996, p. 766) The study included II 

volleyball players from a local high school team that trained using the jump program for 

6 weeks, 3 days per week, and 2 hours per session with increoscd duration during the first 

two phases. The control group for tbe study consisted of nine males of similar weight, 

height, and age as the intervention group. The jump training program consisted of 

jumping and landing techniques, jumping for increased vertical height, and jumping for 

increased strength (Hewett et al., 1996). The program conststed of three phases: I) 

technique phase (first two weeks of the training) whtch taught four basic techniques: 

correct posture and body alignment throughout jump, jumping straight up without 

moving from side-to-side or forwards or backwards, landing softly with toe-to-heel 

rocking and bent knee, and instant recoil preparatton for the next jump; 2) fundamental 

phase, which built a base of strength using proper technique; 3) performance phase, 

wh1ch focused on achieving mnximal vertical jump height (Hewitt et al., 1996) 

After completion of the six week JUmp trammg, ten of the 11 volleyball players 

decreased peak landing forces. Decreased landing forces resulted in decreased forces 

cxpcnenced at the jomts in the lower extremity ( llewctt et al., 1996). Previous research 

showed that landing technique, angular momentum, and vertical height influenced peak 

landing forces (Hewett et at., 1996). The females also signtficantly decreased the 

adduction and abduction moments at the knee from values similar to and significantly 

lower than the males' values. That suggested the program altered muscular control of the 

lower extremity in the coronal plane (Hewett et al., 1996). Varus and valgus knee joint 

laxity was shown to decrease with muscular contraction. The training did not change the 

peak landing flexion and extension moments at the knee. The females did not 

demonstrate an incrcose in knee flexion angle moments at landing, which was shown to 

decrease landing forces. The males dtd not have an mcreased knee flex too angle at 

landing when compared to the females. The emphasis on landing softly with a toe-to-

heel landing during phase one of the training did not significantly change ankle 

dorsiflexion and hip flexion (Hewett et al., 1996). The only predictors of significance of 

peak landmg forces were abducuon and adduction moments at the knee. 
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The female athletes at the begmnmg of the Hewett ct al. (1996) jump training 

program had a significant imbalance between hamstring and quadriceps muscle strength. 

After completion of the jump training, the females' hamstring to quadriceps muscle 

strength ratio was even with the male:; in the study. It was shown in previous research 

that there was an increased risk ofligamcntous damage in athletes with quadriceps-to 

hamstnng muscle stren~:,rth imbalances as well as hamstring-quadriceps muscle 

coactivat1on pattern reduction (Hewett et al., 1996). 

Hewett ct al. (2006) rev1ewed the results of SIX injury prevention studies to 

deternunc which characteristics were common to preventing injuries and more 

specifically ACL injuries. The regimens that effectively reduced the injury rate for ACL 

injuries in female athletes combmed the common components ofplyometric trammg. 

biomechanical analysis, and technique training (Hewett et al., 2006). The regimens that 

used balance traming alone were not as effective at reducing ACL inJuries (Hewett ct al., 

2006). 

The plyometric component of the regimens reviewed by Hewett et al. (2006) 

mcorporated high-intensity pl}ometric Jumpmg movements that progressed beyond 

agility and footwork. llewett ct al. (2006) recommended plyometric components that 

train not only the muscles, but also the connective tissues and the nervous system. By 

training those three components, proper execution of the stretch-shortening cycle was 

carried out, allowrng focus to be placed on proper technique and body mechanics, wh1ch 

appeared to reduce serious ligamentous injuries. like those to the ACL (Hewett et al., 

2006). Female athletes who participate in multidirectional sports were better prepared for 

participation when an mtervention tramrng, which incorporated plyometrics with safe 

levels of varus or valgus stress were included into the regular training. Inducing safe 

levels of varus and valgus stress promoted more muscle-dommate neuromuscular 

adaptations that corrected neuromuscular imbalances found in female athletes (Howell ct 

al., 2006). 

Hewett et al. (2006) also found that the successful training programs incorporated 

biomechanical feedback of various movements to the athletes either with Vld(.'O analysis, 

or visualization and verbalization cue:.. The usc of such analysis by itself d1d not reduce 

ACL injuries as effectively or even at all, as did analysis with feedback on proper body 
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pos1t1oning and techniques. Another component of successful intervention studies were 

those that incorporated balance and core stability training into the protocols (Hewett et 

al., 2006). Balance training alone d1d not reduce ACL mjuries m the various srud1es 

reviewed by Hewett et al., 2006. Studies that utilized functional balance, like single-leg 

core stabihty, proved to reduce ACL injuries. The single-leg core stability was used in 

training athletes to improve awareness of knee control when cutting or jumping and to 

hold positions from a decelerated landmg (Hewett et al.. 2006). Maximum lower 

extremity strength was improved witn balance training (Hewett et al ., 2006). 

Strength training incorporated into intervention protocols was also found to help 

reduce the risk of ACL injuries (Hewett et al., 2006). Strength training alone did not 

prove to reduce ACL injuries. There was" ... ev1dencc that resistance traming may 

reduce injury based on the beneficial adaptations that occur in bones, ligaments, and 

tendons after training." (Hewett et al.. 2006, p. 495) With strength trammg and 

plyometrics training. there was a high-intensity neuromuscular overload that hkely 

enhanced both muscular performance and power and the injury prevention benefits 

caused by the neuromuscular training (Hewett ct al., 2006). 

Female athletes generally have lower baseline levels of strength and power 

compared to those of male athletes. Neuromuscular training in female athletes increased 

both strength and power. Neuromuscular training was a traimng method in wh1ch the 

athlete was challenged to process and utilize sensory information to control and 

coordinate the force generated by muscles in order to stabilize the joints, especially the 

knee, to overcome mcreased destabilizing forces that the athlete was exposed to during 

movement patterns (Fischer, 2006). "Dynamic neuromuscular training has also been 

demonstrated to reduce gender-related di ffcrenees in force absorptJon, active joint 

stabilization, muscle imbalances, and functional biomechanics while mcreasmg strength 

of structural ussues (bones, hgamcnts, and tendons)." (llewctt ct al., 200, p. 496) Female 

athletes were not motivated to pcrfoll111 neuromuscular training when presented as injury 

prevention alone. Incorporation into a performance enhancing program, prompted 

participation in the neuromuscular training (llcwett ct al., 2006). 

Hewett et al. (2006) stated the best injury prevention programs, especially for 

ACL injury reduction, were those that incorporated the three following components into 
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the neuromuscular training: I) plyomeuics, balance, and strengthening exercises; 2) the 

ttaming sess1ons were performed more than once per week; and 3) the training program 

should be a minimum of six weeks in duration. 

Plyomeuic ttaimng included jumpmg and landmg techruqucs, along with cutting 

and decelerating techniques (Fischer, 2006). Perfect technique should be utilized by the 

athlete wh1lc performing plyomctric training exercises. Proper plyomctric training 

techniques included:" ... (a) correct posture with chest over knees, (b) jumping vertically 

with minimal forward/backward or side-to-side movement, (c) landing softly on the balls 

of the feet w1th ankle, knee, and hip flexion to absorb the force, (d) recoiling immediately 

in preparation for the next jump, (c) maintaining knee-over-toe position (avoiding a 

valgus position at the knee), (f) landing with knee flexion to at least 45 degrees, and (g) 

landmg from a jump with feet parallel, avoiding landing with one foot placed in front of 

the other." (Fischer, 2006, p. 48) Plyometric training should begin with low volume and 

intensity and increase as the athlete becomes more proficient with the exercises and 

techniques allowmg for progresswe overload of the nervous and musculoskeletal 

systems. The plyomctric exercises should begin with movements the athletes anticipated, 

from voice commands, to unanticipated movements by the athlete (Fischer, 2006). 

Balance training should begin w1th static balance exercises progressing mto 

dynamic balance exercises. The balance exercises should become more sport specific 

municltingJoint range of motion, sequencing of muscle activity, speed of movement, and 

muscle generated force (Fischer, 2006). Static balance training exercises should begin 

w1th the athlete holding one position progressmg from a b1lateral stance to unilateral 

stance accompanied by eyes open and then closed, and finally with the athlete performing 

the balance exercises on flat. stable surfaces and progressing to unstable surfaces, such as 

balance boards or discs (Fischer, 2006). Dynamic balance cxcrc1ses caused the athlete to 

lose balance and recover without falling or causing InJury. Dynamic balance exercises 

should also be sport sp"'Cific and increase m volume to improve muscle endurance as well 

as include cutting maneuvers (Fischer, 2006). Training cxerc1ses that required an athlete 

to suddenly change joint posinons was a form of neuromuscular tratrung referred to as 

perturbation training (Fischer, 2006). That type of neuromuscular training helped with 

joint stability by activating compensatory muscle patterns (Fischer. 2006). 
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Ln regards to adductor muscle strains and groin strains, researchers found that 

athletes who participated in a preseason strength training program, whtch included 

exercises specific to the adductor muscles reduced the nsk of injury to those locattons 

(Brumitt, 2005). Lower extremity injuries to the groin were prevented with careful 

conditioning exercises to help athletes withstand the forces encountered m the game of 

soccer. Exercises to develop strength in the groin muscles helped prevent injury. 

Resistance exercises were performed through the full range of motion and with 

repetitions to develop endurance. Some strength training exercises included in the injury 

prevention were side-lying straight leg raise (hlp adduction), cable adduction, sumo 

squats. lunges (both forward and to the side). and single leg shuttle jumps (Brumitt, 

2005). Stretching exercises increased the range of motion in the groin muscles. Special 

attention was directed to the thigh muscles, especially the adductors, and the lower back 

and abdominal muscles. Increased flexibility of the entire body with emphasis on the 

grom muscles helped prevent injury (Smodlaka, 1980). 

The research by Hewett et al. (2006) showed that postural control was improved 

with proprioceptive ond balance training. It was also found " ... that lack of postural 

control and stability was also related to increased risk of ankle injury." (Hewett et al., 

2006, p. 495) Risk of ACL mjuries was attributed to side-to-side imbalances in the lower 

extremities (I Jewett et al., 2006). 

The Hruska Clinic used restoration of faulty movement strategies and muscular 

imbalance to help prevent injuries, whtch was called Postural Restoration. Postural 

Restoration •· .. .is about neuromotor balance between the left and right side of the body. 

When imbalance occurs in the body, joints, bones, and muscles are affected resulting in 

pam in vanous yet understandable places." (Thomsen, 2008, para. I) 

To begin to understand Postural Restoration, one must understand the common 

pattern that exists in all humans. That common pattern contributes to postural 

asymmetry. Every human is different in the way that compensation for postural 

asymmetry occurs. The dommant pattern was the tendency to stand on the right leg more 

than the left leg, regardless oflcft or right hand dommancc. Humans have this 

underlying pattern of standing on the right leg due to anatomy (organ asymmetry), 
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vestibular Imbalances, primary reflexes, gravity, environmental factors (counterclockwise 

world), and right hand dominance (Thomsen, 2008). 

There was a need for balance between right leg use with upper torso rotation to 

the left and left leg use with upper torso rotation to the righL "The inability to stand on 

our left leg and rotate our upper body to the right creates a strategic imbalance throughout 

the body. This, coupled with the frequent repetition of soccer in a poorly aligned body, 

results in muscles that are no longer able to function wh1ch in tum causes inefficient 

movement of the joints and possible injury." (Thomsen, 2008, para. 5) "Soccer requires 

many skills (running. multidirectional changes, kicking) that are performed entirely or 

predominantly from a unilateral weight-bearing stance. Thus single leg dynamic stance 

activities wh1ch incorporate right femoral acetabular external rotation with left acetabular 

femoral internal rotation are necessary." (Masek, 2007b, para. I 0) 

Summary 

The passing of Title IX of the Education Amendments in 1972 increased the 

number of females in organi7ed spor1. Soccer has become a tremendously popular sport 

in the Umted States. Due to the increase in popularity, more and more children, 

teenagers, and adults play soccer both recreatlonally and competitively. With the 

increase in player numbers, medical personnel, athletic trainers, coaches. and parents 

have seen the incidence of mjury increase. In order to help the athletes train and compete 

inJury free, an inJury prevenuon program should be designed to reduce the incidence of 

injury. Junge and Dvorak (2004) suggested that injury prevention programs might affect 

males and females differently. Prevention programs may also be more effective with 

groups with an increased risk of injury (Junge and Dvorak, 2004). 

The Postural RestoratiOn Institute in Lincoln, Nebraska, developed a dynamic 

warm-up program for soccer based on postural symmetry. The program exercises" ... arc 

designed to create symmetrical muscle flexib1hty, strength, and length by facilitating, 

tum on, specific muscle groups and inhibit, tum off, others. The goals of these exercises 

arc to warm-up the internal temperature of the muscles and establish proper muscle 
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recruttment pallems aligmng the body to be in a mechanical advantage to express power 

and strcnboth." (NSCA Fly Solo Mnnual, 2007, p. 12) 

The Core Perfonnance Movement Prep (Verstegen and Wtlliams, 2004) exercises 

were used as the dynamic warm-up for the last two soccer seasons at Fannington High 

School for the girls' soccer team. With the use of those exercises, the incidence of injury 

as well as the severity of injury was reduced. To try to help funher reduce the inctdence 

of injury and the severity of injury, the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program 

was Implemented daily at the end of training along with the Core Perfonnance movement 

prep exercises, which were pcrfonncd during the daily wann-up. The first four exercises 

of the Posrurnl Restoration Institute's Soccer Program were introduced during the Fly 

Solo class at the 2009 National Stren&>th and Conditionmg Conference. Afier having 

pcrfonned the exercises and hearing about the positi\e results from the usc of those 

exercises by the instructors, it was decided to incorporate the exercises daily at the 

conclusion of training. 
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Sample Population 

Chapter 3 

Methods 

The participants for the research study included 9th -12111 grade female soccer 

players who ranged in age from 13-18 years. The number of participants for thts research 

study was a total of22 players. The experimental group consisted of 16 players and the 

control group consisted of6 players. 

It was a non-probability sample or convenience sample because participation of 

subjects was based on subjects' availabtlity to the Farmmgton ll igh School girls' soccer 

team who played for and attended Fannington I ugh School in Fannington, New Mexico. 

The experimental group consisted of 16 players from the Varsity team; whereas, the 

control group consisted of six players from the Junior Varsity Team. TI1e experimental 

group included all girls who were on the Varsity team prior to the pre-testing of ROM. 

The control group had six participants due to various reasons such as incomplete forms, 

lack of pre- or post testing scores, and or knee injuries that required surgery before pre-

testing began. After the lnstitullonal Review Board (IRB) for Adams State College 

approved the l!tudy, parental consent was obtained (Appendix E), and all participants 

signed informed consent forms (Appendix F). 

Instrumentation 

A universal goniometer was used in a test-retest method to measure the range of 

mot10n (ROM) for flexion and extension in the h1p and knees. 

A bas1c inclinometer was used in a test-retest method to measure the range of 

motion (ROM) for hyperextension of the low back. 

A regulation s1ze 5 soccer ball was used by the players when performing the 

Postural Restoration Institute Soccer Program exercises: Hip Shift with Right Femoral 

Acetabular External Rotation (FA ER), and Hip Shift with Left Femoral Acetabular 

Internal Rotation (FA IR). 
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The Setting 

Participants were high school aged female soccer athletes who played soccer for 

and attended Farmin~>ton High School in Fannington, New Mexico during the 20 I 0 

soccer season. All conditionmg and tmining sessions were conducted at either the 

Fannin!,rtOn Soccer Complex or at Fannington High School. Weight traming and some 

conditioning were conducted inside on a gym floor, while all technical and tactical 

tmmmg sessions and speed and agility training was conducted outside on a grass surface. 

The training program lasted six weeks in duration between September and October 

during the fall high school soccer season of201 0. 

Procedures 

The study was quantitative by design and cons1sted of a 6 week period where 

players performed tJ1c intervention stmtegy hypothesu:ed to increase ROM and thereby 

decrease the number and severity of injuries incurred by female soccer players. 

Participants in this study were to have been thirty female soccer players who comprised 

the 2010 Farmington High School girls' soccer team. The protocol was to div1de the 

players equally into a control group and an experimental group of 15 participants each. 

However, the experimental group finished the study with 16 participants, as one 

participant was brought up to play on the Varsity team before pre-testing began, and the 

control group fimshed the study with six part1cipants. The control group numbers 

diminished due to incomplete forms, lack of pre- or post testing, and participants 

suffering knee injuries requmng surgery did not allow for either pre-testing or post-

testing. 

Both groups followed the same basic pmctice schedule consisting of the Core 

Performance Movement Prep exercises followed by the formal practice activities. At the 

conclusion of the da1ly procuce schedule. the experimental group performed an exerc1se 

regimen designed to increase the ROM: ilie Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer 

ProgTanl exercises. (See Appendices A and B for complete explanation) During the 6 

week data collection period, boili groups performed ilie Core Performance Movement 
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Prep exerc1scs for ten mmutes pnor to the beginning of practice four times per week. In 

addition to the basic practice regimen, the experimental group performed the PRJ soccer 

program exercises ten mmutcs after practice four times per week. 

Study participants were tested and measured before and after the 6 week 

intervention strategy period. Range of motion was measured at the knees and hip joints 

with a universal goniometer and a basic single inclinometer was used to measure the 

lower back. The athletic trainer followed the protocol suggested by Arnheim ( 1989) for 

the posinonmg of the goniometer for these measurements. (Sec Appendix D) Active 

movement, movement performed solely by the participants, was used during the testing 

of ROM at the measurement sites. Active movement was used to ind1cate " ... three 

factors: an ability and willingness to execute certain movements, muscular power, and 

range of acti\e movement." (Arnheim, 1989, p. 283) Active movement could have been 

normal, limited, or excessive. Limitations in active movement could have been caused 

by pam. spasm, contracture, or compression (Amhe1m, 1989). 

Measurements for knee flexion were conducted while the subjects were m the 

supine position. The stationary arm of Ule of the goniometer was positioned along the 

lateral femur pointing toward the lateral condyle of the greater trochanter, while Ule 

moving arm was placed parallel to the lateral midline of the fibula toward the lateral 

malleolus (Amheim, 1989). The ROM measurements for knee extension were 

conducted while the participants were seated on the athletic training table. The stationary 

ann of the goniometer was placed parallel to the lateral aspect of the femur (Arnheim, 

1989). The center of the goniometer was placed at the lateral condyle of the femur 

(Amheim, 1989). The moving arm was parallel to the fibula (Amheim, 1989). The 

participants were in a supine position for hip tlex1on. For the testing. the stationary arm 

of the goniometer was placed along a line from the crest of the ilium, femur, and greater 

trochanter and with the moving arm positioned in line with the femur. pointing toward 

the lateral condyle of the femur (Amheim, 1989). Hip hyperextension measurements 

were conducted wh1le the participants were lying in a prone pos1tion. The ann 

positioning of the goniometer was the same as used for the hip flexion measurements. 

Participants were lying in a supine position with legs in a neutral position for both 

abduction and hypcradduction measurements of the h1ps. The stationary ann of the 
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gomometer was positioned between the anterior superior iliac spine with the moving arm 

parallel to U1c anterior aspect of the femur, pointing toward the middle of the patella 

(Amheim, 1989). Stabilization of the pelvis was achieved by the athletic trruner placing 

her forearm across the participants' abdomen and her hMd on the opposite Mterior 

supenor iliac spine (Hoppcnfeld, 1976). Stabilization of the pelvis Md positioning of the 

goniometer during hip hyperadductton measurements followed the same procedures as 

for htp abduction measurements. Low back hyperextension was measured with the 

partictpaots standmg with knees straight The inclinometer was placed in the lumbar 

region of the back against the spine. The participants were then told to bend backward as 

far as possible. 

The researcher, who was the head coach for the Farmington High School girls' 

soccer team, administered regular practice protocol for both groups. The nationally 

certified athletic trainer for the Farmington High School athletic program conducted all 

pre- and post ROM measurements. All player mjuries were reported to the coach and 

diagnosed by the school's athletic trainer. The athletic trainer recorded all injuries 

sustamcd by the soccer players during the study. Injury incidence was tracked and 

categorized as mild, moderate, or severe by definition. Refer to chapter I for complete 

definitions of injury. 

Accordmg to Bobbte Rappl (B. Rappl, personal communication, March 5, 2012), 

PTA, Director of Clinical Development & Public Relations for the Postural Restoration 

Institute, the PRJ's Soccer Program exercises were modified by the Postural Restoration 

lnstuute for application by a soccer player. The PosturJJ Restoration Institute' s Soccer 

Program performed by the Eltpcrimental Group consisted of U1e following elterciscs: 

I. ParaspmaJ Release 

a. I set of I 0 oo the left leg 

b. I set of I 0 on the right leg 

2. Single leg RDL 

a. I 0 standtng on the left leg 

b. 5 st31lding oo the right leg 

3. Knee Toward Knee 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 
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b. I set of I 0 on the nght side 

4. Adduction/Abduction 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

5. Side Lunge 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

6. Hip Shaft with Rtght FA ER 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

7. Hip Shift with Right Hip Through 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

8. Hip Shift with Right FA ER 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

9. Hip Shaft with Left FAIR 

a. I set of I 0 on the I crt side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

10. Hip Shift with Lctl FAIR 

a. I set of I 0 on the left side 

b. I set of I 0 on the right side 

See Appendix A for illustrations and complete details. 

The Core Performance Movement Prep (Verstegen and Williams, 2004) exercases 

performed by both the c"pcrimental and control group:. consisted of the following 

exercises: 

I. Hip Crossover 

a. I set of 5 on the left side 

b. I set of 5 on the right s ide 

2. Scorpion 
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a. I set of 5 on the Jell stdc 

b. I set of 5 on the right side 

3. CalfStretch 

a. I set of 5 on the tell side 

b. I set of 5 on the right side 

4. Hand Walk (A.k.a. "World's Second Greatest Stretch") 

a. I set of 5 

5. Inverted Hamstnng 

a. I set of 5 on the left side 

b. I set of 5 on the right side 

6. Lateral Lunge 

a. I set of 5 on the Jell side 

b. I set of 5 on the right side 

7. Forward LungeJForcann-to-lnstep (A.k.a. "World's Greatest Stretch") 

a. I set of 5 on the left stdc 

b. I set of 5 on the right side 

8. Backward Lunge with a Twist 

a. I set of 5 on the left side 

b. I set of 5 on the nght stdc 

9. Drop Lunge 

a. I set of 5 on the left side 

b. I set of 5 on the nght stde 

10. Sumo Squat-to-Stand 

a. I set of5 

See Appendix B for illustrations and complete detai ls. 

The independent variables for this research study were the two groups 

(experimental and control) offemale soccer players. The expenmental group conststed 

of 16 players and the control group consisted of6 players. The dependent variables were: 

the Range of Motion (ROM) at the knees, hips, and low back; the incidence of injury; and 

the severity of injuries (rated as mild, moderate, or severe). 
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Reliability 

Fannmgton High School Athletic Trainer, Melynda Brenton, MS, LA T, who was 

a nationally licensed athletic tramer as well as licensed in the State of New Mexico, 

conducted all pre- and post goniometer testing of ROM at the knees, and hips as well as, 

a bas1c single inclinometer for ull pre- and post testing of ROM in the low back. 

According to Amheim ( 1989, p. 284), m order to ensure accuracy and rehab1lity, " ... the 

tester must use specific body positions and anatomicaJ landmarks." Hole, Cook, and 

Bolton ( 1995) established that the single inclinometer was a reliable method of measuring 

ROM when operated by the same examiner. The trainer also detennined the injury status 

as well as the severity of injuries accordmg to prev1ous definition. 

Validi ty 

The use of goniometry by athletic trainers and physicaJ therapists to detcrrmne 

ROM has been used as a major criterion for athletes' returning to participation (Amheirn, 

1989). Goniometry has been used during the early, intermediate, nnd late stages of InJury 

to assess the range of motion of an affected body part (Amheim, 1989). The universal 

goniometer has been used for quantifying ROM restrictions and creating treatment 

interventions for athletes (Brosseau et al., 200 I). Research has shown that increased 

ROM in joints reduces injury. "In a clinical setting, limited ROM is a common 

impairment." (Brosseau et al., 2001, p. 396) injuries can be a result in rc:;trictions of 

joints, knee ROM being an example (Brosseau et al., 200 I). "These limitations prevent 

normal function, and so it is imperative that phys1caJ therapists assess with valid and 

reliable tools to treat these restncuons adequately." (Brosseau et al., 2001, p. 396) 

For th1s study, a basic smgle melinometer was used to test the range of motion 

(ROM) in the low back for hyperextension. An inclinometer was used as a quick, simple, 

inexpensive, and mimmally invasive 'Low-tech' method of measuring ROM in the low 

back (Littlewood and May, 2007). Hole et al. ( 1995) used two instruments, a CROM-

cerv~cal range of motion device and the inclinometer in an attempt to establish rchability 

and concurrent validity when measuring ROM in the cervical region. When data !Tom 
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each method was compared. results showed that the inclinometer measurements were 

similar or slightly less than those of the CROM. The inclinometer method of measuring 

ROM in the cervtcal region was determined to be vahd (Hole et al., 1995). When 

companng the mclinometcr technique of measuring lumbar range of mouon with 

radiography, an invasive technique, the results were highly correlated, which justified the 

usc of the inclinometer technique as a valid way to measure lumbar range of motion 

(Saur, Ensink, Frese. Seeger, and Hildebrandt, 1996). 

Through her traimng and certification process, the athletic trainer was determined 

to be competent in the proper protocol for assessing ROM measurements with both the 

goniometer and the inclinometer. Her measurements of ROM were considered accurate 

because of her training. The athletic trainer was responsible for classification of injuries 

as mtld, moderate, and ~evere accordmg to predetermined criteria established for this 

study. {See Chapter I for definitions of injuries) 

The Core Performance Movement Prep program was in use two years prior to the 

20 I 0 season. It was considered to be a valid set of excretses for the purpose of initiating 

a state of readiness for athletic competition. The same rigid procedures of presentation 

were used by the researcher m conducting the PRI soccer program. 

According to Bobbie Rappl {B. Rappl, personal communication, March 5, 2012), 

PTA, Dtn.>ctor of Clinical Development & Publtc Relations at the Postural Restoration 

Institute, the PRI soccer program has not been validated, through research, as a program 

that will decrease the incidence and severity of injury. The Postural Rcstorauon lnstttute 

dtd not provide written mforrnation about the PRJ soccer exercises and the benefits of 

performing those exercises to the public. The PRI soccer program developers do teach 

professional continuing education courses featunng the basic protocol for application of 

the program. Thus, research like the current study is needed in order to support the PRI 

soccer program's efficacy. 

Treatment of Data/Statistics 

An EXCEL spreadsheet was used to document the dependent variables for the 

collected data. Analysis of data was performed using the SPSS staustical program. A 
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single factor ANOV A was used to analy-Le the pre- to post ROM change scores at each 

jomt. An ANOV A was also used to compare the incidence and severity of injuries 

between experimental and control groups. Statistical significance was established at the 

p<0.05 level. 
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Chapter 4 

Results 

The tntcrvent1on research study mcluded 22 soccer players. The athletes ranged 

in age from 13 years to 18 yenrs, and were soccer players who attended Farmington High 

School m Farmmgton, ew \!1e~1co dunng the 20 I 0 soccer season. The experimental 

group, which performed exerc1ses from the Postural Restoration Soccer Program and the 

Core Performance Movement Prep Program. consisted of 16 participants (mean age 

16.3_t0.83 yen no) who were older and more skilled varsity players. The control group, 

wh1ch performed the regular Core Performance Movement Prep exercises, consisted of 

six partiCipants (mean age 15.2± 1.00 years) who were younger and less skilled junior 

vars1ty players. All participants signed player consent forms (Appendix F) and parents 

also signed consent forms (Appendix E). The trairung was 6 weeks in duration during the 

20 I 0 soccer season. 

The means± standard de\'iations displayed in Table 1 were mean scores pre to 

post ROM at measurements site:. for both the experimental group and the control group. 

The measurements were conducted on the following site:.: right knee flexion, lei\ knee 

flexion, right knee extens1on, left knee extens1on, nght h1p flex1on, left hip flexion, right 

hip hyperextension, left hip hyperextension, right hip abduction, left hip abduction, right 

hip hypcradduction, left hip hypcradducuon, and low back hyperextension. 
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Table I 

Mean scores ofprclpost tests ofR0\1 at measurement sttes (measured m degrees) 

Measurement Sttt1. Experimental (1'\•16) Control (N ... 6) 

Mron Mean DifTcreoct' Mean Mean Oafference 
Pre Post Pre Po-.1 

Right Knee Flexton 132 132 no change 131 135 4 mcrease 
Left Knee llexton 133 IJS 2 10Cre3'te 133 139 6 incn:a~e 
Right Knee Extemton 6 4 • 2 d«rca..c 4 ·3 decrease 
Left Knee Extemton 6 3 ·3 lkcrca-;e 6 2 -4 dccrea~ 
Rtght I hp Flcxton 89 116 ·3 decrea<oe 93 91 • 2 decrea<oe 
Left lltp Flc:.liOO R6 RS ·I decn:a<oe 91 117 -4 decrea~ 
Right I hp llypcn:,ten.\lon 9 10 I tncn:a.<oe 12 12 no change 
LefiJJtp II)'J)en:XIC0'100 12 9 ·3 <l«mL'Ie II IS 4 tncrease 
Right I hp Abducuon 52 64 12 mcn:a.'le 48 63 IS mcrea.<oe 
Left lhp Abducuon 52 60 8 lllCrell'le 49 72 23 mcn:ase 
Right Htp Hypc111dduct10n 22 17 .s dccn:a~ 28 23 • S decre:i!>e 
Left Hip Hypcmdductton 24 17 -7 dccn:a_~ 26 19 -7 decrea.e 
Low BBck Hypcn:.,u:nston 16 16 no change 18 17 -I deere~ 

Table 2 presents the mean~ ± ~tandard dcviauons rcsul~ (both expressed in 

degrees) for the goniometer ROM me.u;uremcnts. The means .. standard deviations 

displayed in Table 2 are change scores for R0\1 at vanous JOmts measured tn degrees for 

both the experimental group and the control group. 
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Table 2 

Mean change scores for R0\1 at various jomts (measured in degrees) 

Measurement Sit~ 

Right Knee Flexion 
Left Knee Flex ton 
Rtght Knee Extenston 
left Knee CxtCDSIOn 
Right lllp l'lexioo 
left I hp Flexion 
Right Jhp llypere~teru.ion 
Left I lip llyperexteru.ton 
Right I hp AbdUCliOil 
left l11p Abduction 
Right I hp llypc:radducllon 
Left lhp Hyperadducuon 
Low Back llyperexten'lon 

hpcnmeotal (1\ • 16) 

Mean so 
0.31 4.741 
1.6!1 5 12 

-3.50 4 23 
-3.1q 4162 
..Q.88 12.50 
-2.94 12.80 
0.311 4 40 
-1.00 s 119 
ll .SO 15.76 
7 3R 21.82 

-5.81 HIJ 
-6.7S 1 ~6 
0 .1111 14 q(l 

Corurol (N• 6) 

Me3n 

3.33 
2.83 
-3.83 
-4.50 
-4.50 
-200 
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-1 17 
633 
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S.D 

3.67 
3.37 
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1850 
14 55 
II 74 
5.72 
21.81 
21.38 
8.S7 
6.95 
14.55 

The results of a single factor ANOV A showed no stattsttcal difference (p>0.05) 

between the ex pen mental group, Postural Restoration lru.ututc's Scx:cer Program. and the 

control group, Core Pcrfonnanee Movement Prep, for ROM at any joint measured. 

The results of a smgle factor A NOVA showed no stallsttcal dtffcrence (p>0.05) between 

the experimental group, Postural Rcsloratton Institute's Soccer Program, and the control 

group, Core Performance Movement Prep lor incidence of Injury. The ex pen mental 

group suffered seven injuries out of 16 pla)crs in the mtervcntton study over the 6 weeks. 

The seven injuries resulted tn a total inctdence of tnjury of 43.95%. The control group 

suffered three injunes out of 6 players. which resulted man O\ emil slightly higher but not 

statistically significant mctdcnce of injury of 50"o o~cr the 6 week study penod. The 

incidence of mild injuries for the two groups was 12 5C\o (2 of 16) for the experimental 

group and 0"/o for the control group. Moderate mJury mctdcnce m the ex pen mental 

group was 25% (4 of 16) and W:lli 16.67~o (I of6) m the control group. The control 

group had an inctdence of severe LnJUnc:-. of 33 .33~ o (2 of 6) compared to only 6.25% (I 

of 16) m the expenmcntal group. 

Table 3 presents the incidence and severity of InJury for both the experimental 

and control groups. 
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TableJ 

Injury incidence and severity 

lnJuries Ex pen mental 
(r-.=16) 

Mild 2=12.5% 
Moderate 4=25°o 
Severe 1 ""6°o 
Total 7:44•. 

Control 
(1\- 6) 

0 04\·o 
I 17% 
2 '334\o 
3 500o 

Figure I, below, is a bar graph repre:.cnung the mcidence and seventy of mtld, 

moderate, and severe injuries for both the experimental and control groups. 

8 

7 

Mild ModP1'2lP ~~rP 

Severity of Injuries 

• Expenm~ntal Croup 
(n ~16) 

• Control Croup (n•6) 

The results also showed no stahsUcal difTcrcnce:. (p>0.05) between the groups for 

mild. moderate, and severe injuries. The Postural Restoration ln~titute's Soccer Program 

group or experimental group suffered seven inJunes lotal over Lhe 6 week study. Of the 

seven injuries, two injuries were mtld, four InJUries were moderate, and one injury was 

severe. All were classified usmg the defmitions of In JUne:. in Chapter I. The mild 

inJuries consisted of a shin contuston and a foot bony abnormality The moderate mJunCS 

m the PRJ soccer program cons1sted of shin penoshtis, lower back 1>pasm, a cervical 

spasm C4f5 region, and an upper ankle spra.in The only severe inJury occurring in the 

PRJ soccer program was a lower back dcgcncrntmg d1sc The Core Performance 
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\.1ovement Prep (control) group suffered three mJunC:. during the 6 week study period. 

Two of the LnJUncs were severe nccordmg to definition ond the other injury was 

moderate. The se\.erc inJuries included a lower leg stress fracture to the right leg and a 

tear in the memscus of the knee resultmg m n spmm. The moderate mjury was a knee 

patellafemoral syndrome. 

When comparing groups for e\ent) of injuries, the ex pen mental group suffered 

n total of seven injuries compared to three total InJUries m the control group. Of the 

seven InJUries m the expenmental group. mo were m1ld mJunCS. four were moderate 

injuries, and one injury was severe. The control group inJuries consisted of no mild 

mjuries. one moderate inJury. and t\\0 severe InJUries totaling three inJunes. The 

experimental group had 28.57°·o mc1denee of m•ld mJunes whereas the control group d1d 

noi have any m1ld mJunes. The ex pen mental group had an mcidence of moderate 

injuries of57.14% compared to only 33.33°o m the control group. The control group had 

a 66.67°o incidence of se\.erc injuries compared to only 14.29'1 o mcidence of severe 

injuries m the ex penmen tal group. 
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Chapter S 

Discussion 

The origmal research was designed for 30 parttctpantS, 15 partletpants m the 

experimental group and 15 participants in the control group. Upon study completion, the 

expcnmental group consisted of 16 partactpanl.!. and the control group consasted of six 

participants. Some participants did not complete consent forms, whether 11 be the 

participant form or the parental consent form. Two parttctpant!. "ho signed up to 

parocapate in the study were LOJured and rcqutred surgt:ry before the pre-te:.t10g of ROM 

began. The experimental group had one more player than proposed due to the fact that 

one player was brought up to participate on the Varsity team after pre-testing had 

occurred and before the Postural Restorauon lnstJtutc'~ Soccer Program w.c. 

implemented. The intervention study was n convemcnce sample of participants available 

from the Farmington High School girls' soccer team, therefore. the researcher was not 

able to recruit more participants (athletes) for the study. The groups were dtnded 10t0 an 

expenmental and a control group based on origmal panactpant numbers and avatlabihty 

to the Varsity and Junior Vnrslly teams The intervcnuon study was de:.igncd for the 

experimental group, Varsity players. to perform the Postural Restoration Institute's 

Soccer program because the researcher. who was al'-0 the head coach. w~ more 

interested m finding a program that would reduce the 10cadencc of injury among the 

Varsity players so that the team would be able to compete with all players IOJUI)' free 

throughout the season. 

The control group had the fewest parttctpant!. and some of the youngest g~rls. The 

mean age of the control group w~ 15± 1.00 years. Bccau.c;e of the y·oung age of the 

participants in the control group, they were dependent on parcnb lor thetr transportauon 

to all soccer related events. As a result of the mabthty to drive, not all parttctpants 

completed the ROM measurement testtng. Some parttcipanb in the control group who 

had signed up for participation were unable to complete pre- and po~t tcsung of ROM 

due to employment obligations. 

Hypothests I stated that play·crs who paroctpato.l in the f'l»tuml Rc::.tor.uion 

lnstitute's Soccer Program would increase the range of motion (ROM) 10 the knees, the 
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hips, and lo\\ back. As stated. the hypothes1s was rejected since the results d1d not prove 

to be stat1st•ca.lly s•gn•ficant between the two groups. 

Ne1ther the PRJ soccer program nor the Core Performance Movement Prep 

program significanlly mcre:ll.cd the ROM in the various test sites over the 6 week study 

period. That neither preventative program was sueec:.sful m inereasmg ROM 

measurements sign•ficantly was most hkely due to tmplementauon problems. 

Both groups of participants performed the Core Performance Movement Prep 

cxcrc1s<.'S as a pre-practice and pre-game warm-up. The experimental group performed 

the PRJ soccer program as an addition at the conclusion of practice. The researcher chose 

not to administer the PRI soccer program after the conclusJon of the Core Performance 

Movement Prep program due to mixed JV and \ atSit) pla)crs dunng the ?'h hour soccer 

period. Not all students enrolled 10 the soccer clao,s were participants m the study nor 

were they all withm the expenmental group. ~ot all members of the experimental group 

were enrolled in the soccer class. Athletes who ne<.'tlcd to rcce1ve tutonng or make-up 

tests or missed assignments were required to seck help immediately after school 

concluded for the day. Due to these factors. the PRJ soccer program was administered at 

the conclus1on of pracuce. 

During the 6 weeks period over wh1ch the C'IJX."'rtlllental group performed both the 

Core Performance exercise!> and the PRJ soccer program and the control group performed 

the Core Performance exerc1scs, ROM increased in the following test sues in both 

groups: left knee fle:'lion (2 degrees increase 10 expcnmental group and 6 degree:. in 

control group), right h1p abduction (12 degree mctca5e in e'<pcrimcntal group and 15 

degree mcrease in control group). and left h1p abduction (8 degree increase m 

experimental group and 23 degree mcrcase m control group). The control group showed 

larger increases in these same JOints. The control group also showed an increase m right 

knee flexion {4 degree mcrcase) and left hip hyperextension (4 degree mcrcase) while the 

expenmental group did not improve ROM m th~e test s1tes but d1d show 1ncreased ROM 

m right h1p hyperextensiOn (I degree mcrease). Of the thuteen test sites, the 

experimental group showed increased ROM in four tc:.t sues. while the control group 

demonstrated increased ROM m five teSt s•tes. All test sites that showed Increased ROM 

m both the experimental group and control group were non-stgnificant changes. The 
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10crcases found 10 some of the test sates in the control group could be attnbuted to the 

players' familianty with the exercascs as they had bet.-n ancorporatod 10to the daily v. ann-

up two seasons pnor to the study along with the immediate post testing of ROM. All 

participants in the current study would have had at least one year of e~penence in 

performing the Core Performance e~crcases. According to Salvers (2009). baomechanacal 

traming must have taken place for approx_imately 6-8 wcckl. before neuromuscular effl.-cts 

can occur. Verstegen and Williams (2004, p. 33), the creators of the Core Performance 

Movement Prep e;~tcrciscs state, "The end result w11l be a s•gnificantamprovementiO 

mobalaty, flexibality, and stability ... " The Movement Prep e;~tercases lengthened the 

muscles through actave cloogatio"' stretching the muscle through a ncv. runge of motion 

and then contracting the muscle (Verstegen and Williams, 2004). By stretching and 

strengthening the muscles through the new range of mouon, the tany muscles around the 

JOints that hold the joints together am proved posture and performance whale decreasing 

the potential for injury. This also activated the !.urround10g muscles of the joints making 

them readily available for participation throughout the traaning (Verstcgen and Williams, 

2004). The increases found in the C'<pcrimental group 10 some of the test sites could also 

be attnbuted to the famahanty of the Core Performance Mo\cment Pn.'P c~crcase:. 

performed during warm-up prior to training. Through her research ofhtcraturc, the 

researcher found that strengthening the musculature surroundang the knee and hip joints 

was the primary concern in reducang the ancadence and ~c' cnt} of anJutiC:.. however, 

Keller et al. ( 1987) documented that ROM was the major factor in rehabilitating 

Norwegian professional soccer players for their return to compchllon "Return to play 

following injury was supervised by a physac1an and ph)sacal therap1st and required full 

range of motion ... " (Keller et al., 1987, p. 236). It I!> the n.:scarchcr'~o bcheflhat 

continuation of the Core Performance Movement Prep c;~tcrcises v.ould be beneficaal an 

reducing the incidence and severity of inJuries an the Fannmgton llagh School girls' 

soccer team. It is also the researcher's bchef that incorporating the PRI soccer exercises 

into the wann-up anstead of at the conclusion of training may also help reduce the 

incidence and seventy of inJuries in the girls' soccer program at Fannington High School. 

At the conclusiOn of the 6 wt:ek study. both group~ had two wt:cks of the regular 

soccer season remammg. The c~pcnmcntal group. which cons1~ted of vnr..uy players, 
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continued into state tournament competition, which did not allow for Immediate post-

testing of ROM. However. post-lestmg of ROM for control group members began at the 

conclUSIOn of the 6 week intervenuon. The closing of the season and continumg into the 

state tournament interrupted the anticipated collection of data by the researcher. The 

primary tester, who was also the school athletic tramer. was re:.ponsible for primary 

duties as trainer for all fall sports, in wh1ch both the Farmington H1gh School football 

team and boys soccer team also made post season play. During th1s time, winter sports 

had be1:,run official practice, which also rcqu1red the athleuc traJner to provide her 

services. Final data was not collected unt1l appro~•mately four to fhe \~ceks after the 

conclusion ofthe 6 week Intervention program, due to the extended seasons of both the 

soccer team and the football team reaching the playoffs of the state tournaments. This 

delay in post-testing may have resulted m smaller or no changes observed tn ROM, smce 

the intervention had been completed for several week!> and not mamtruned. 

According to Bobbie Rappl (B. Rappl, personal communication. March 5, 20 12), 

PTA and Director of Climcal Development and Pubhc Relation:. at the Postural 

Restoration Institute m Lincoln, 1\ebrn!>ka, the PRI -.occer program exercises were 

Postural Restoration Institute exercises Uu1t were adapted for a wcccr player. Because 

the exercises were adapted for a soccer player. there "as not any re,<;earch conducted 

specifically on the exerctscs Peer rcv1ew arttcles of the PRJ soccer exerctses that were 

mcluded into the current research included the an1cle:. by: Mn!>ek (2007a), Mn!>ek 

(2007b), Bartels (2008), Drummer (2008). and Thom .. en (2008). :\II four authors had 

either worked for or currently work for the Postural Re<.toration ln)titute. 

In his work at the Postural Restoration Institute, Jason Masek, MSPT, A fC, 

CSCS, PRC (2007a and 2007b) stud1<..'d wccer htp 1mpmgemcnt and developed exercises 

to strengthen the musculature of the pclv1c girdle lie stated," Asymmetry and 'or 

pathomechanics of the pelvic structure can lead to a cascade of eompensanons throughout 

the axial spine predisposing mdiv1dual!> to dy:.funcuon and potential tnjury." (Masek, 

2007a, para. 6) 

During his time at the Postuml Restoration ln~titute, Dand Drummer (2008) was 

both a patient and a phys1cal therap1st He attained hts doctorate of physical therapy from 

the Umvcrstty of Ncbrn!>ka. He has dra\\ n upon hi~ personal c~peri'-1lCCS w1th hl~ own 
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various inJuries to develop techniques to strenbrthcn and stretch the hamstring muscles so 

that they are more capable ofstab1hzmg the pelvic gmJlc. Accordang to Jennifer 

Gloystein (J. Gloystcin, personal commumcallon, July 31, 20 12) OPT, ATC, PRC, and 

Director of Educat1on and Crcdentialing at the Postural Restoration Institute, "Oa\'e has 

not done any further research or wntmg on the hamstnng muscle:;." 

Bartels (2008) and Thomsen (2008) were engaged in developing cxere1ses which 

promoted good body symmetry durang the~r continued aflihanon w1th the Po!>tuml 

Restoration Institute. Both stressed the need for proper body symmetry in order to 

promote better athletic performance. The rCltenrcher was unable to find any other 

research performed by the staff members Masek, Bnnels, Drummt:r. and Thomsen at the 

Postural Restoration Institute that dealt with relevant issues to th1s current study. As 

stated in the introduction for the current study, the PRI soccer program exerc1ses were 

developed for the express purpose of estabhshmg pelv1c symmetry. strcngthcmng the 

musculature of the pelvic girdle, and to mcrcm;e range of motion. \\hich would lead to 

optimum athletic performance and resulting in reduced mc1dencc ofinjury The 

exercises were designed to take advantage of proper body mcchan1cs m order to perform 

athletic skills with power and strength (NSCA fly Solo Manual, 2007). 

Hypothes1s I may ha"e been accepted 1fthc mtcnention ~tudy had been longer m 

duration. It was believed that a 6 week study was not enough time for the Postural 

Restoration Institute's Soccer program exerc1ses to mcrcase R0\1 at the lnees, h1ps, and 

low back. The researcher found that the player.. d1d not fully und1.-n.tand and p1.'fform the 

exercises with proper form and technique until wed. two of the •nter\'ention study A 

study design that takes mto account ume lor participants to learn exerc1ses w 1th proper 

form and technique needs to be much longer in durat1on Accordmg to S1lvers' (2009, p. 

91) research, .... .it takes approximately 6 to 8 wceh for a bJomc.;hamcal inttr\ention 

program to impart a neuromuscular effect"; therefore, 11 teaching lcruT~ing pcnod of one 

to two weeks would allow for a 1mmmum ol etght wee~ of proper performance. 

Hypothesis 2 stated that the Postural RClttoration lru.ututc'' Soccer Progmm 

would reduce the overall incidence of mild, moderate, and severe IUJUric:; to the most 

common injury sites m the lower extremity (hlp. ham~tring. groin. knee. and ankle) m the 

Fanmngton High School gtrls' soccer team The e>.pcnmcmal group suffered an overall 
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mc1dence of injury of seven injuries out of the 16 partiCipants in the group, resulting in a 

43 75% overall incidence of injury. The control group consisted of six participants and 

suffered 3 total InJUries for a 50% incidence of injury. The mcidence of InJUry was not 

'tatlstlcally significant; however, 1t suggested a trcndmg towards s•gn•ficance, that the 

PRJ soccer program cxerc1ses may reduce the inc1dencc of mJury. Perhaps with a longer 

application period and more participants in each group, the results would reach statistical 

Significance. Out of the 16 partic1pants in the ex pen mental group, 12.5o,o ortwo out of 

16 suffered mild InJures and 25°·o (4 of 16) suffered moderate inJuries. The cxpenmcntal 

group suffered 6.25° o (I of 16) severe mjuries. In the control group, ~. (0 of 6) suffered 

mild injuries, while 16.67% (1 of6) suflered modero~te injuries, and 33.33% (2 of6) of 

the mJuncs were severe in nature. Th1s hypothesiS was reJected as statistical s•gn•ficance 

wa:. not reached. When comparing 1nc•dence of IOJUry ~tween the group , the PRJ 

~cer program exercises seemed to have helped reduce the mc1dencc of inJury in the 

expcnmcntal group. The seven injuries included two m1ld lllJu.ries, tour moderate 

mJunes, and one severe inJury. The m1ld •nJunt:l. cons1sted of a shm contusion and a bony 

foot abnormality. The moderate mJunes mcluded a reoccurring high ankle sprain; a 

lower back spasm, treated with ice, rest, and stretching; a cen1caJ spasm C4 5 region; 

and shin periostitis. The only severe mjury sustamcd m the PRJ soccer program was that 

of a preexisting lower back degeneraung diSc. The control group {Core P~-rformance 

~1ovement Prep) suffered an overnll•nc•dence of mJUIJ of three. Of the three in Junes, 

one mjury was moderate, a patella femoral syndrome. The other two InJun~ m the 

control group were se,ere in nature. One injury was a lower leg stre:.s fracture in the 

nght leg. The other severe injury was n knee spram from a !.nee meni'>Cus tear. 

For this study, the 16 partic•pants m the experimental group, who'e mean age was 

16.3±0.83 years, consisted of Vars1ty payers "1th cxpcnenee rangmg from one year 10 

four years of Varsity competition. Those participant~ \\ere more skilled. willing to 

perform high-risk maneuvers, and played at higher mtCibity levels m trammg and in 

games. The competition of games further mcrcascd the level of inten!-tity Seven mJun~ 

occurred in the experimental group dunng the 6 weeJ.. mt~-rvcnuon program During the 

6 week program, the cxpcrimenlal participants logged 672 hours oftraming and 288 
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hours of competition for a total of960 cumulative hours of participation, wluch resulted 

m one injury per 137.14 hours ofpart1cipahon. 

The control group consisted of six Junior Varsity players with a mean age of 

15.2.:..1.00 years, who were less skilled than the expcnmental group. The control group 

participants also played with a lower level ofmtcnsity m both training and m games. 

Three mjuries occurred in the control group dunng the 6 week mtervention program. The 

control group logged 264 hours of training and 90 hours of competition for a total of 354 

cumulative hours ofparttcipation result1ng in one injury per 118 houn. of participation. 

Thus these injury rates indicate that the control group sustained in Junes more often than 

did the experimental group. ln a study of injuries among female high l>Chool \'arsity 

soccer players conducted by Kontos and Brown (2000), they found that the injury rate 

was higher in less skilled players when compared to female professiOnal soccer players. 

"W1th th1s in mind, the discrepancy m inJury rates may not be reflecuve of the suggestton 

by researchers that higher skilled players have more tnjuncs than lowt:r skilled athletes." 

(Kontos and Brown, 2000, p. 30) 

With the implementation of the PRI soccer program, the results of the current 

study dJsagrecd with Keller et al. 's ( 1987), Schimdt-Oisen et at. 's ( 1985). and Sulhvan et 

al.'s ( 1980) conclus1ons that the more phys1cally mature a player become:. and as the 

player's sport specific skills improve, the number of mjuncs that occur increases. Even 

though the injury data in thiS study resembled that of Kontos and Brown (2000), the 

researcher would not go so far as to d1sngree With the findmgs of Keller et at. ( 1987), 

Schmidt-Olsen ct at. ( 1985), and Sulhvan ct at. ( 1980). The findings of the Keller et at. 's 

( 1987), Schmidt-Oist.:n et at. 's ( 1985), and Sullivan ct nl 's ( 1980) stud1es were founded 

upon research involvmg a greater number of participants than the current stx members of 

the control group. The s1ze of the control group was too small on "tuch to base 

statements related to skill level performance. The study results indicated that the 

implementation of a specific exeretse routtne intended to strengthen and mcrease ROM 

tended to reduce the mc1dence of InJury m the older, more skilled players. 

llypothes1s 3 stated that the PoMural Restoration Institute's Soccer Program 

would decrease the severity of injuries sustained by the players on the Farmington High 

School girls' soccer team, which was reJected due to statistical sigmficancc not being 
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obtained. The severity of an InJUry was evaluated in tenns of the amount of inactivity 

from traming. matches, or both the athlete incurred. Upon anal~is of the three different 

categories ofinjunes· mild, moderate, and severe, the Postural Restorotion Institute's 

Soccer Program trended towards significant difference m decrcasmg the number of 

severe inJunes sustamed by players m the expcrunental group. w h1ch was one out of 

seven inJuries compared to two out of three mjuries sw.truned by the players m the 

control group. 

Hypothesis 3 was rejected because statJsucal stgntficanee was not reached. Even 

though MatisiJcal significance was not reached, the cxpenmental group sustamcd fewer 

severe mJuries than the control group. Out of the seven tOJuriel> sustamed by the 16 

participants in the experimental group, only one was se\·ere. The control group sustained 

two severe injuries out of the three total injuries. The experimental group sustained two 

mild mJunes compared to zero m the control group. Four of the seven mJunel> sustained 

in the experimental group were moderate compared to one in the control group. 

Because there was not a consistent definition of an InJUry, but a vanety of 

defirutions m the current literature, the defintttons ofmjuries. mtld, moderate, and severe 

for this study were a collaborallon between the researcher, the athletic tramer and the 

reviewed literature. For the current study an mjury was categonzed as· mtld-inJury 

requiring minor first-rud, ice, and mactivtty for one day; moderote-rcqwnng medtcal 

treabnent from an athletic trruner and macuvity for more than one day; and severe-

rcqutring medical treatment from medtcal personnel other than an athletic tramer for 

physical theropy or surgery or a combination of both and tnactt\tty for the durotion of 

rehabihtauon. 

The overall mctdcncc and seventy of tnJUf}' bctw~:cn the two groups suggests that 

the PRl soccer program was trending toward reduction in both the mcidence and severity 

of injury. When comparmg seventy of In Junes. the eXJl'.'Tlmcntal group sustamcd one 

severe mJury out of seven total InJuries; whereas the control group 11ustained two severe 

injuries out of three total injunes. Both llypothes~ 2 and 3 were reJected. Even though 

there was no statistical stgntficant difference between the mjury rat ell and the severity of 

the two groups in thts study, the litt.'t'1lture docs mdtcate thatmtervention programs can 

reduce the number and seventy of tnJun~ Hewett ct al. (2006, p. 497) stated that 
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specific" ... neuromuscular training may assist m the reduction of ACL mjuries 10 female 

athletes ... " provided the re&rimen contams plyometrics, are perfonncd more than once per 

\veek. and last longer than s1x weeks 10 duration. Keller et al. ( 1987) found that an inJury 

prevention program designed for seruor (professional) Swedish soccer players wns 

successful in reducing injuries by 75%. Strict adherence and commitment to following 

the protocol of an injury prevention program were c1ted by Steffen et at. (2008) as the 

most IDlportant factors to prov1ding a succc:.sfulmJUI) prevention program. 

The Postural Restorution Institute's soccer specific exerc1ses were designed to 

increase range of motion, decrease the chance of mJury, and increase performance 

(NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007). "Muscle:. must be taught to wort.. through full range:. of 

motion." (NSCA Fly Solo Manual, 2007, p. 12) 

Limitations/Practical Implications 

Dedicated time in which the research1.-r did not have multiple responsibilities 

would have had a positive impact on th1s or future studt~ \\tth dedtcated time, the 

researcher would be able to establish a da1ly protocol for the progress of the study. 

Ideally, the establishment of a more chnicnl setting. such ns ins1dc a bu1ldmg. would have 

benefited the perfonnance and testing of part1c1pants. The cstabhshment of equal s11ed 

ex pen mental and control groups would enhance the vahd1ty and rehab1hty of data. 

Further limitations to the study were experienced in the ume constraints placed on 

the athletic tramcr who conducted the pre- and post testing. Farmm!:ton H1gh School 

promotes an extensive athletic program whose partlcipantll rely on the semces of n smgle 

trw ncr. During the fall sports season 10 20 I 0, boU1 boY!> and girls soccer teams and the 

football team extended the1r season when those teams were mcluded m state 

championship play-offs. Concurrent to the season extensions. the wmter sports practices 

began prior to the tenmnation of the fall sports season. All this aeuvity impeded the 

timely post testmg of both the PRI and Core Pcrfonnancc part1Ctpants. 

Practtcnl1mplicauons for future studies of this type should mclude better control 

of the major aspects of the study The lime for executing the prcvcntahve exercises 

should be conststent each day l·or cons1Mency. the prc\1.'1\tlon program should be 
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conducted at the same location each trrumng sess1on. A ng1d data collection system 

should be adhered to for best analysis of data. A time to teach proper execution of the 

preventative program should occur prior to 1mplementat10n of the program. For more 

vahd 311d reliable results, the two groups should be equal in size and randomly selected to 

enhance the quality of measurcable data. 
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Chapter 6 

Summary, Recommendations, and Conclusions 

Summary 

The original proposal for thi!> !>tUd} called for the usc of the Postural Restoration 

Institute's Soccer Program and the Core Performance Movement Prep m the 

experimental group and the Core Performance \1overnent Prep program m tbc control 

group during the 6 week pre-season of tbe 20 I 0 fall soccer ~cason The ex pen mental 

group performed the Core Performance Movement Prep program for I 0 minutes prior to 

practice beginning for four days per week dunng the 6 v. cck stud} Then they performed 

the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer program for 10 nunutcs at the completion of 

practice for four days per week during the 6 week study The control group performed 

only the Core Performance Movement Prep program pnor to the begmnmg of the dally 

practice for I 0 minutes four days per week for Silt weeks. The origmal proposal was 

designed to complete a 6 week mtcrvention program during the pre-!>eason in the summer 

of2010. Due to uncontrollable Circumstances, the current study was delayed and 

conducted for six weeks during the regular 2010 soccer season, which consisted of both 

traming and game competition. The experimental group logged 672 hours oflr:unmg and 

288 hours of competition for a total of960 cumulative hours of part1c1pat10n, wh1le the 

control group logged 264 hours of training and 90 hours of compeuuon totalmg 354 

cumulative hours ofpan1c1pation. lhe ongmal propo~l for thts study was dc:.1gned to 

have 30 total participants with I 5 players in CDch group. Dunng the course o f the study, 

several of the participants were deleted from part1cipauon m the study for frulure to 

complete required consent forms, to complete e1ther pre- or post ROM testing, or mJunes 

requiring surgery during season, wh1ch resulted m une\cn group sve. The smaller 

parucipant number m the control group may have skewed rc:.ults 

It was the researcher's behefthat the PRI soccer program would ha\·e been 

successful under different circumstances. Had the partu;1pant StLe for both the 

experimental and control groups been equal, the study m1ght have revealed more reliable 

and valid statistical ev1dcnce that the PRJ soccer program would have increased the range 
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of motion m the knees, hips, and low back. With increased range of motion in these 

joints, the PRI soccer program may have al!iO resulted m a stgmficant reduction tn 

incidence and severity of mjury. 

The ongmal proposal was designed for the progr.un to be completed during the 

pre-season of2010; however, due to circumstances out of the researcher's control, the 

study was completed during the fall 20 I 0 soccer season. The researcher was hoping to 

establish the PRI soccer program to enhance the qualtty of compcutlon at the optimal 

level during the season. The duration of the program was designed for stx weeks, which 

did not appear to be a long enough ume for the PRI 'iOcccr program to be benefictal. The 

players were not able to perform the PRI soccer program exerctscs W1th proper technique 

unul week two. The program was pcrfom1cd four day~ per week at the conclusion of 

practice for I 0 minutes. According to Silv<.TS (2009, p. 91)" tt takes approximately 6 

to 8 weeks for a biomechamcal mtcrventlon program to t.mpart a neuromuscular effect." 

The many different delays m testing of ROM did not accurately rcncct the 

benefits the PRJ Soce<.T program tmpartC\1 on the pantctpants The mctdencc and severity 

of injuries both appeared to benefit from the PRJ soccer program based on observalton of 

daUI obtained during the intervenuon study. Had the number of parltctpants been larger 

and groups been equal m all aspects (age, expcncnce, number, etc.) and the duration of 

the study been longer, the interventton study probably would have been a success. 

The study conststed of female soccer players ranging from 13-18 >·ears of age. A 

total of22 soccer players completed the study. The experimental group consisted of 16 

players (mean age of 16.3±.0.83 )Cars) and the control group cons1sted of 6 players (mean 

age of 15.2±.1.00 years). An injury was defined as any traumn sustamcd by a soccer 

player regardless of contact or non-contact. which resulted in the play<.T m1ssmg atl~t 

one day of training or match play or a combmat1on of both. In Junes were categonted as 

mild, requiring minor fi~t-rud, icc, and macttvity for one day~ moderate, requinng 

med1caltreatment from an athletic tramer and maCtl\ 1ty for more than one day; Md 

severe, requ1ring med1cal treatment from mC(hcaJ personnel other Ulan an athletic trainer 

for physical therapy or surgery or a combinnt1on of both and inacttvity for the duration of 

rehabilitation. The Farmington H1gh School athletle tramer diagnosed all injuries to the 

soccer players during the course of the study 
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There were thi'\.'C hypotht;:>C$ for tlu~ Mudy Hypothesis I The Postural 

Restoration Institute's Soccer Program would increase the range of motion (ROM) m the 

knees, h1ps, and low bacL .. HypothesiS 2· The Postural Re:>toruuon Institute's Soccer 

Program would reduce lhe O\ eralltnc1dence of injllf)' (m1ld, moderate, and sevt:re 

injuries) to the most common Injury s1tes in the lower extremity (hip, hamstring, groin, 

knee, and ankle) in the Farrnmgton H1gh School guls' '()Ccer team. Hypothesis 3: The 

Postural Restoration mstttute's Soccer Program would d1.lccase lhe seventy of tnjunCS 

sustained to the players on the Farrnmgton I hgh School g~rls • soccer team. All three 

hypolheses were rejected. Hypothesis I '~as rejected since R0\1 d1d not statiStl~lly 

differ at any sites tested when companng expcnmcntal and control groups. 

Hypothesis 2, reduce lhe mc1dence of inJury. and hypothests 3. reduce the seventy 

of injury. were also rejeCted lx.>causc stat1sttwl sigmficancc was not reached. However, 

when observing frequency distnbuhons, the ex pen mental group appeared to have fewer 

mjuries and less severe tnjunes compared to the control group. The experimental group 

sustained a total of seven injuncs out of 16 p.ut1c1pants (mlld=2 12.5~o; 

moderate 4 25°o; and . everc I 6 25° o) for a total percentage of 43.75%. The control 

group susuuned a total of three tnjures out ofs1x partiCipants (mild !ro; 

moderate""l= l6.67%: and severe 2-33.33~(,) with an overallmctdence of inJury of 50%. 

Out of the seven inJune:> m the cxpcrim(:ntal group, t\~O M.'TC mtld equaling 28.57%, four 

were modcrute cquahng 57.14~o. and one was severe equaling 14.29° o. The control 

group sustained a total of three tnjunes during the mll.:nenuon study. The parttcipants 

sustained QO;o mtld tO JUne:>, 33 33•:, moderate injuries. and 66.67° o ~eH:re mJunes This 

suggested that the PRJ soccer program cxcrc1ses were benelicml, but JUSt needed a longer 

controlled and randomt7ed intervenuon 

Recommenda tions 

In the future, an tnJury prevention program should begm during the pre-season 

approximately 6-8 weeks pnor to compeuuon. Pnor to that umc, 1-2 weeks l>hould be 

spent famthanLing the athletes wtth the pro(I\.'T technique for all exerctses. According to 

Silvers (2009, p. 91 ), thts would allow" ... for a btomcchamcal mtcrvcntion program to 
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tmpart a neuromuscular effect." The intervention program should also be continued 

dunng the season and incorporated 10to the datly warm-up to ensure continued benefits 

for injury prevention. According to llcwett et al. (2006, p. 494) "In-season training alone 

ts probably the most cost-effective and efficient method of achtcving beneficial injury 

prevention effects, although the lad.. ofhtgh-IOtcnsity overload 10 these programs hkely 

precludes measurable performance enhancement cnects ... 

Testing for the injury prcvenuon program should begin one season prior to 

implementation of intervention program to estabhsh a baseline of tnctdence and severity 

of injury. Implementation of the mtcrvention program should bcgm the lollowing season 

and should continue throughout the season and posstbly two c<>nsccuuve seasons m order 

to compare injury rates and severity of injuries. Random selection of participants for 

each group, eJtpcrimental and control, would ensure equal group s11e so the results would 

be valid and rehab I e. Injuries should be recorded (X"'f' I 000 hour.; and broken mto tr.urung 

mjuries versus game compcution mjunes. Ideally, the te:>tcr on the deMgnatcd test day 

for both pre- and post testing should be free from oth~,. rcsponsibihues (other than 

emergencies) and conduct the tesung protocol on a 20 mmute tntcrval. It was found 

dunng the current study that the te:.ung of R0\1 at all measurcm1.:nt !>itt.-:. required 

approximately 20 minutes for completion. Pnor to te!lting, the tester should familiante 

herself with the measurement protocol. lmplemcnwtion of the mttncntion program 

should be an established daily protocol, m w htch the ~-searcher and pantctpants are 
tsolated from outstde dtsturbanccs. A standardll~'tl deft muon of injury categories should 

be established. 

Conclusions 

The purpose of thts research study was to examine the Po!>turol Rc:.torouon 

Institute's Soccer Program and dctcnnme if the cxcn:i~es within this program would help: 

(I) increase the range of mouon (ROM) m the knC\.-,, the hip-;, and the lower back, (2) 

reduce the ovcrallmctdence of mtld. moderate, nnd .. e\crc in june:. to the most common 

injury sites in the lower extremity, which con\ist of the hip, the hum\tring. the groin, the 

knee, and the ankle, tn the Farmmgton High School girls' soccer team; and (3) decrease 
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the severity of injurie:. sustained to the players on the Fnnnmgton ll1gh School g1rls' 

soccer team. The control group pcrfonncd the Core Pcrfonnance Movement Prep 

program for 10 minutes during the wann-up before t.r:unmg sess1ons and before matches. 

The experimental group perfonncd the Core Pcrfonnnncc Movement Prep progrnm for 

I 0 minutes pnorto trammg sess1ons four da)~ per \\CCk and perfonncd the PRJ Soccer 

Program for 10 minutes at the completion oftr:uning scss1ons four t1mes per week. The 

incidence of injury, severity of IOJunes. and ROM at various jomts was compared 

between the control group and the expenmcntal group Jftcr a 6 \\Cck mtervenllon. The 

results of this study did not support the three hypotheses, causmg them to be reJected. 

As lhe game of soccer continues to gro\\ in populanty m the Lruted States. so 

most likely will there be an increase m soccer related mjunes. There 1s a need for more 

research on injury prevention for the soccer athlete. The mten cntion program, Postural 

Restoration Institute's Soccer Program used m th1s stud> \\as an attempt to help find a 

program that would prevent inJuries so that the soccer playt.'rs on the Famungton High 

School g~rls' team would perfonn at the optimal level In the opm1on ofThom~cn (2008, 

p. para I) "The goal of the soccer athlete~~ to tram and compete at uptimalle"cls of 

perfonnnncc while avoiding injury:· 
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APPENDIX A 
Postural Restoratton ln:slltute's Soccer Program 

AcnVE FUNCnONAL PERFORMANCE SOCCER DRILLS 

PARASPINAL RELEASE 
1. Sit with knees slghdy bent and pull heels down into gro~nd 
2.. Keep biiCk rounded bri!lgltlQ belly to apone 
3. Utt yoor right leg and bl'lng it !award '*lpl'lg your l>ack rounded aod your left 

l'teel down .rto grou"'d 

SINGLE LEG RDl 
1 Stand on your left leg ana 1M\ h palo tre aft aligHiy 
2. Keepw~g back rounded bend IO!Wird bencMg left knee -'ghtly and 

bringrng right arm actOSS body 10 tha1 your nose 1 over yoor left toes 
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KNEE TOWARD KNEE 
1. Ue on 11Jde Wllh "'- bent al1d badt tOUNied 
2. ShJ\ 10p knM lotward and lit up and o..t 
3 ..-arot.anng abo-4 po$1"..()tl bMg bottom k:lM up llf'll'llfy u'1lil you 1M11~ d your 
~·r>gage 

4 Repeat on other side 

ADDUCTION • ABDUCTION 
I Ue on your a:de wilh enlllo. hlp, end allcxlldor llnoc:l up lfld 10e1 of toll log pointed down 
2. Uft )'0\'r bent bottom kMe off of the ground re.&.ng your 1rtner l111gn 
3 MaJAI.an.ng lh• position 1ft 1.11e lop leg koo;~~ng yo~.r 1oM poin:ad clown llghlly, toelirg 

your OU'.tr hlp O'llop 

2 
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SIDE LUNGE 
1. Sh ft your we.gttt lo lhllelt aide so t'llll your pert seernts over your left g-eat toe 
2 Ma.UR!g .,,, poMon tft your nghl 4gend piKe It CIUllo 1t1e aide 
3 Sh.ft welgN fur-.hor to the lelt feeing stnltch [n 1\gtlt 111M!' flogh 
4. Repeat on OUler llde 

) 
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HIP SHIFT WTTH RIGHT FA ER 
Sh 1\ your Mtghl 10 the left &Ide 10 11111110U' caere -m Is OYef your 111ft great toe 
t.'3 lllall'l ng INS~~ S'JIIt 10 Ol'>ng l'{t4 k:JM !.P ac:roM body slagmty 
Tum fool II!Wlllrd will• maorta>n.ng hiP tlli11 

HIP SHIFT WTTH RIGHT HIP THROUGH 
1 Repeat~ Ol'e and two ftOm ~ PWC~M 
2 Conce!llrDI mor. on bri"~Pf'Q rV!l knee llc:rQM body •• • VOII!ryf'll • eooc:er bill. beck 
l~d folow tl:ge 10 tt-. ngtw 
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HIP SHIFT WTTH RIGHT FA ER 
1. Shill we~Qht kl the left as lUlled ebcMt 
2 Bong your straight right .og out to the s de while tumlng I 0111 

shghtJy 
3. Perform 5 sma1 backwllrdt CirCles 
4 Can do Wl'.h foot on top d bel 

HIP SHIFT Wflli LEFT FAIR 
1. Shtlt we~Qht klllle ngllt 
2 Bong stra'Oht left leg out 10 the side v.i"!l e tumng ~t &loghtly inwards 
3. Perform 5 small fOfWIII'd circles 
4 Call do With toot on top ol ball as picl4red 

Keep mnce 100 SJ!Qtltly bentlll'd back rouoeled throu~ ent.re 
sequence --------------------------------J 

top~C :oo; r.cnl R • .. t~• 
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APPENDIX B 
Core Perfonnance Movement Prep Program 

HIP CROSSOVER 
UNIT 
Movement Prep. 

To build mobility and strength In your 
torso by disassociating hips and shoul· 
ders. 

STARTIN ION 
Lie suprne (faceup) on the floor, arms and 
shoulders extended out at your srdes and 
flat. feet flat on the floor 

Twist your bent legs to tho right until they 
reach the floor, then twist to tho lett. 

COACHu• r(S 
Keep your abs drawn in and shoulders, 
torso, and feet in contact wrth the ground. 

Stretching and contractrng of your core 
muscles. 
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PROGRESSION· 

Try thiS move with ~our hips and knees 
bent 90 degrees and your feet off the 
ground. 

SECOND PROGRESSION 

Perform this move with your legs straight. 
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SCORPION 

UNIT. 
Movement Prep. 

OBJECTIVE. 
To lengthen and &trengthen the muscles 
of your core: stretch your chest, quads, 
hips. and abs; and act•vate your glutcs. 

STARTING POSITION: 
Ue prone (belly-down) on the floor. with 
your arms and shoulders p1nned in the 
·spread ·em!' pose. 

PROCEDURE 
Thrust your left heel toward your right 
hand by firing your left glute while keeping 
your nght hip glued to tho ground. Alter 
nate legs. 

COACHING KEY(S): 
Be sure to f1rc (squeeze) your glutc os you 
thrust your heel. 

YOU SHOULD FEEL 
A stretch in your quads ond hlp llexors. 
alon~ w•th actl'lation of )Our g!utcs. 
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CALF STRETCH 

Movement Prep. 

- TIVE: 
To Increase flexibility 1n this very often· 
neglected area . 

.,.,,., , ..... POSITION: 
From the pushup position. place your left 
foot over your right heel. Your v.elght 
should be on the ball of your nght foot. 

PROCEDURE· 
Pull your right toes up toward your shtn 
while you push your right heel down to 
ward tho ground with your left toot. Elthaln 
as you lower your heel. Hold for a one 
count, ratse your right heel <.~gam. and re-
peat. 

COACHING KEY(S): 
You're pulling your toes up toward the 
shin at the same time you're pushing the 
heel to the ground. Then push back 
through the new range of motion. 

YOU SHOULD FEEl: 
A stretch In your calf and ankle. 

PROGRESSION 
Bend the knee of your workmg leg to shift 
the emphasts to your Achilles tendon. 
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H A N 0 W A L K ,u..s "1\0/kfs Second-<itemesr 5Utl!ch" 

Movement Prep. 

To build stability In your shoulders and 
core and to lengthen your hamstrings. 
calves. and lower-back muscles. 

Stand with your legs stra1ght and hands 
on floor . 

• t:uURE: 
Keeping your legs straight and belly 
button drawn In, walk your hands out. St1il 
keepmg your legs straight. walk your feet 
back up to your hands. 

l. • 

Use short ·ankle steps· to walk back up 
to your hands. That IS. tak~ bab~ steps 
using only your ankles-don't use your 
knees, hips, or quads. 
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YOU SHOULD FEEL 
A stretch in your hamstrings, lower back, 
grutes, and carves and a burning in the 
fronts of your shins. 
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INVERTED HAMSTRING 

UNIT: 
Movement Prep. 

OBJECTIVE: 
To Improve hamstring flexibility and bal· 
ance, along with dynamic pillar stablllza· 
lion. 

lNG POSITION. 
Balance on your right foot with per feet 
posture (tummy tJght. shoulders back and 
down}. 

PROCEDURE 
Bending at the waist. and mainta1nlng 
perfect posture, grab your right foot with 
your left hand, extcnt.llng your left leg bach 
as you fire the left glute. (You might find It 
eas1er to extend forward With both hands 
out, <IS shown, rather than while grabbing 
a foot.) Your shouldor ond heel should 
move as one, forming t1 straight hntl. Tcli\O 
a step back at the end of each rep as you 
alternate legs. 

COACHING KEY(S): 
Your body should btl111 a straight ltnQ from 
om to ankle. Keep your back and pelviS 
flflt' Someone should bo able to place a 
hroomstJck snugly across ~'Our back 

YOU SHOULD FEEL 
A stretch rn your hClmstrlngs. 
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LATERAL LUNGE 
UNIT · 
Movement Prep. 

To open up tl1e muscles of your groin and 
hips. Also to hold pillar strength as you slt 
back and down. 

:G POSITI ON : 
Stand with perfect posture. 

liRE: 
Step out to the right. keeping your toes 
pointed straight ahead and feet flat. 
Squat by srtllng back and down onto your 
right leg, keeping your left leg straight and 
the weight on the right leg's mrdfoot to 
heel. Squ~:~l as low as possible, keeping 
your lett leg strarght and hold•ng thrs 
posrtion for 2 seconds. Return to the 
standing posrllon and repeat. 

I<EYtS): 
Keep your feet pointed straight ahead and 
flat throu¢1out. 

YOU SHOULD Ff.El 
A stretch in the inside of your thigh. 
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FORWARD LUNGE/ 
FOREARM-TO-INSTEP 
UMf 
Movement Prep. 

CTIVE: 
To ;mprove flex1b1hty in your hiPS. ham-
strings. lower back. torso. groin, hip 
flexors. and quads. 

~ IIH111 G POSITION 
Take a large step forward with your left 
leg. as If do1ng a lunge. Place and support 
weight on your nght hand, even with your 
left fool. 

..... ., ... RE. 
Take your left elbow and reach down to 
your in&tep (forward leg) wh1le ~ eeping 
your back knee off the ground. Then 010\u 
your left hand outside your left foot and 
push your h1ps stra1ght to the sky, pulling 
your toe up toward your sh1n. nnall}, step 
forward mto the nell\t lunge. 
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KE ) 
Keep your back knee off the ground. Ex· 
hale as you reach your elbow to the floor. 
At the end. make sure both hands remam 
in contact with the ground as you lift your 
hips and pull your toe toward the sh1n. 

OU SHOULD FEEL 
A stretch in your gro1n, your back leg's hiP 
flexor, and your front leg's glute. Dunng 
the second part, you should feel a stretch 
in your front leg's hamstnng and calf. 
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BACKWARD LUNGE 
WITH A TWIST 
UNIT 
Movement Prep. 

OBJECTIVE: 
To lengthun ~our hip fleJ<ors. quads, and 
core. This stretches everything rrorn your 
b1g toes to your hands. 

STARTING POSITION 
W1th your feet together. step back with 
your right leg Into ft lunge. 

PROC DURE· 
Arch your bacK slightly whlle twisting your 
torso o~or your left leg and while reacll1ng 
your right hand to the sky. Push b,ck and 
out of th<1t poSition lntC\ the next lunge. 

COACHING KEY(S) 
As you lean back and rotate. fire 
(squeeze) the gtute of your back leg. This 
creat!ls rcc1procal Inhibition, lengthening 
your h1p fJC\Ors. 

YOU SHOULD FEEL 
A strf•lcli from your IJ,)Ck leg through your 
core and tats, and a st1 etch ot your hlp 
flexors. 
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DROP LUNGE 

Movement Prep. 

0 v 
To Improve flexibility 10 your hsps. glutes, 
and Iliotibial tin bands-thick bands of 
tissue In either leg that extend from the 
thigh down over the outslda of the knee 
and attach to the tlbta (the larger lov.er-
legbone). 

A OS T 0 
Stand balanced w1lh your arms exteocted. 

PRO OUR 
Turn your hiPS to the left and rcoch back 
w1th your left foot unliltt's about 2 feet to 
the outstde of your nghl foot. your left 
toes posntJng to your nght heel. Rotate 
your h1ps back so they' re fac ng forward 
agam and sQuare wtth your shoulders and 
feet. You want your chest up and tummy 
tight. and the majonty of your we1ght on 
your nght leg. Drop 1nto u full !>quat by 
pushing your htps back ond dov.n. keeping 
your nght heel on the ground. Now drtvc 
hard off your ngtlt leg. staoct back up, end 
repaat, moving to your nght for tho ol 
lotted number of reps. Sw1tch legs. Retum 
lo the left. 
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Turn your hips to drop your leg behind. 
Keep your toes pointed straight. with the 
back toe to the front heel. 

uu ... ..> FEEL 
A stretch in your hips. glutes. and IT 
bands. 
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SUMO SQUAT-TO-STAND 

T 
Movement Prep 

OBJ CTIVE 
To 1mprove flexlbllfty tn your hamstrings. 
gro1n. ankles, and lower back. 

STARTING PO T 
Stand tall, wrth your feet outSide your 
hips. 

PROCEDURE 
Bend at the warst. grabbing under your big 
toes. Keeping your arms ~tralght and ln-
srde your knees. pull your hips down until 
they're between your ankles. ond hft your 
chest up. Then tuck your chrn and try to 
straighten your legs, hold ng on to your 
toes as you straighten out your hlns nnd 
knees. 

COACHING KEY{S) 
Hold on to your toes at the bottom of tho 
movement. Pull your chest up and your 
shoulders back and down. and try to drlv\,j 
your hips forward to get your torso vcr· 
ttcal , not horizontal. As you lift yom hips, 
keep your back flat. 

YOU HOULD l 
A stretCh m your gro n, glutes, lower back, 
and. to n lesser degr(..>e, ankles. 
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APPE"'DL\ C 
The "II" Injury Prevcntmn Pmgram 

.::E..,x..,er .. c...,t_,_ses""-_______ ....~;Dcs"'Tipuon 
Core Stability 

Tht Bench (I} 

Sidl"t<'OIS 8t'11Ch(}) 

Balance 
Cross-cou!llr) 

Sk11ng fJ) 

Chc:.l J1<1$S m 
Smgll'-ll!g stance (4) 

l eamna on your ~lbov.·, in 1M prone 
f'O'IIIOO. hfi the UJ'f'cr body, hif"' III1J 
lm~ <0 that the body form' a '11'111!111 
hne from the 'hc>uldcr 10 the heel' 
Hold llu. po .. nion. 
Leaning on one c:lbov. m the.- ''de 
poo,tUOO. hlllop lq and ~ unttl 
the shoulder. h1p and top lq are m 
Mnught hoe and pw.~lld 10 the ground 
Hold tJu, po\!Hon. 

In Mllgle-lcj~ 'tao.:e. conlinuouloly brnll 
and c..ueod the.- Lnee of the.- 'upponu~t: 
Leg aDd. vwmglhe ~ m rh)1hm 
P.trtner e:\crcL'e With both pl.lym. m 
o,tngle-lcg \lilllce. Throw a ball h..:t.. 
and forth . 

Fonwmi bend In A1 (4) Before lhrowma oodo., tou'h 
Stngle-ll'g stance (5) the ball 10 the ground wttboul f'Uittng 

V.Cigl\10011. 
Ftgurc-of-eighu A.\ (4) Before lhrov.1ng back, 100\c lhe 
In .ungle-leg stance (6) ball m a fiaur~t&ht lhrouah aod 

around lqs. 
Plyomelrics 

R \"PC111 inn~ 

/.me Jumps (sidewan, Two-leaJumpo, "dcway' over a hoe IS JUmp' of each 1)-pe 
Forv.•ards-badrll'ard<) and forward backward a.' qwddy 
(7) as poss1ble 
Ztg;;ag shujJ/e SbufDe "de'" a)' watha low center :! repeuUQII) m each d•re.:llon 
(Fornarrb &: backkartl\J of mass 10 the tiN cooe. wm w lh..t (::!0 m) 
(8) the other 'boulder potnl> to the nc\1 

cone and complete the ngz.ag cOUN: 
a:, ~IllS JlO"-"blc: 

Boundmg (9) Spnng Ill> btgh and far II!> JlO''>Iblc: ofl' 10-15 JlllllJh" l r•-pc:llllon' 
the 'hooung leg. Brmg the l.ncc of (:!0 m) 

St.rc:ngth 
NorJtc Ham5trmg.\ 

f/0) 

the u-ailina leg up ._, high 11.> JlO$-~tblc 

and the OJIPO'IIe arm m front of the b.>d). 
conllnuou• boundmj~. sv.llthiDJl le11' on 
each Ql.;e otT 

lower lea> are held Mable by a pannc:r. 
Slowly lean forv.ard kctplO& the uppe-r 
body and h1~ WI I &hi w bile ~l>llng 
the fon,.an:Halhna molloo by !he 
hamstnng mu'iCie, 
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•Tbe ~ingle-leg balaJKe cxm•..e• (4. S, and 6) were done on a balance mat when the playtr-. were able to 
pert'orm thoe excretSel> properly on bbblc ground. 
(Steffen et al, 2008, p. 3) 

APPENDIX 0 
Goniometer Measurement Positionmg (Amheim. 1989) 

Knee Flexton and Knee Extcnston in a seated position 

~lgurt 16-18 

Knl' . •I< . ""and tl~im ,.bl e .. UIII$ "" a 13ble. The SWJMar) ann •• p;uallrl10 lhc lalmll 
~I"''" ol the f~-mur Tbe c.-mer ol I be gomomncr is M d.e IMtrul t>~le of !he bur ~ 
mm1ng ,1f111 t< Jlllllll~l 111 lhl: fibula 

lltp Flexton tn a suptnc posttton 

f!guu l ll-1~ 

lhp 0t"XInn fhe 'tlttoMry arm •• I' laced along a lux from tilt crOll of the 1hum. lemur, :md a;n:atcr 
IHKJUntcr. fhe ITIO\ing llml I< l'll.lSII1<1ncd In lmt ,.,th lhc fClllllr J"'!!lLn(l toward the btcml COOd)iO: of 
1hc femur. 
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Hip Hypcrcx1ension in a prone posiuon 

Hcur~ !0-14 
llip .:..a.-nsion. '!he gontoml"l•"r I' pla.:cd in the -arne po:;otton ~ m 11~ 10..13, but the 
uahl,1c uLcs a prune ('<)'Ilion. 

Hip Abduction and Hypcradductton in a !>Uptnc position 

!:.!~!!.!:!:... I 0.1 S 

lltl' ahdu<11<>n 3nd ndJuctu•n "''h lh< athk1c: on a ~NJ'IOC Jl<>SIIh>n lhc SlliiK>IUII)' arm i• 
Jl<>SIII<>nl.ld "'"""'" 1hc Wli•Thll' !illp<nowl'ox """c. lh~ nlU\1nll ann parullds the antcn0r a•pcrt 
l'lthc 1<111ur, poonung '"'"~'d the mhldlc ofd>.: p:ttdb 
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APPENDIX E 
P art."ll t C onscnt f' orm 

~ ~be c:oa.ve ~~ . ......... -
PARENT CO~SE~T FORM 

May 19,2010 

Dear Parent or Guardian: 

I am Shannon Gill, a graduate student in the liuman Performance and Ph)sical 
Education Department at Adams State College. I request pcrmis ion for )OUr child 
to participate in a research stud) to be used for m) Master ' The is. I am 
conducting a research project on how the Postural Restoration Institute's Soccer 
Program will help improve the Range of Motion (ROM) in the knees, hip, low back. 
shoulders, and neck. and reduce the incidence and sc\Crity of injury. 

I hope to use what I learn from this tud) to make changes to the current d)namic 
warm-up program for the girl ' occer team at Farmington lligb !>chool. 

The study consists of the following activities: 

I. I will ask your permission for )OUT child to take part in one of~o '"arm-up 
programs before participation in pre- easoo occer training se sion for 6 \'l-eeks. 

2. These warm-up programs '' ill be conducted before each trength training 
session, speed and agUil)• training session, and technical or tactical training session. 
The morning tr~aining sessions will be conducted by llead Coach hannon Gill. 
Evening training sessions \\Ill be conducted b) assi tant coache Kent Fink or 

icheUe Engels. 

3. Participants \\iU perform either the current warm-up program (Core 
Performance Movement Prep-10 minutes in duration) or the current warm-up 
program (Core Performance Mo,ement Prep) and the Po tural Re toration 
Institute's Soccer Program, \\bleb "iU be 20 minute in duration for both. 

4. Melynda Brenton, MS (Masters of Science ''ith an emphasis ln Sports Medicine), 
LAT (Licensed Athletic Trainer), '"ill conduct both pre- and po~t-testiog of range of 
motion in the knees, hip, low back, boulder , and neck '' ith the use or a 
goniometer. 
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S. Melynda Brenton, M , LAT." UJ also determine the injuf) status as \\-ell as the 
severity of Injuries. 

Tbe project will be eAplained in terms that your child can undentand, and } our 
child will participate only if she Is willing to do so. 

At the conclusion of the study, results \\UJ be reported a group rc ults only. At the 
end or the study a summary of group results "ill be made a\ ailable to all interested 
parents. Please indicate at the cmd of this con~ent form "hether you "I h to hne 
these results. If so, please pro, ide )OUr e-mail addrtS . Results hould be a'ailable 
in approximately four "eek after the conclu ion of the stud) . 

Participation in this study is voluntary. Your decision \\hetber or not to allow your 
child to participate will not affect your child's tatu "'itb tbe jllrls' ~occer coaching 
staffat Farmington High School. Even if)OU giH~ your pcrmis ion for )OU r child to 
participate, your child is free to refuse to participate. I r) our child agree to 
participate, she is free to end participation at an) t ime. \ ou and ) our child are not 
waiving any legal claim , rights, or remedies bccau~e of)our child', participation in 
this research study. 

Should you have any question~ or desire further Information, please feel free to 
contact 

Shannon Gill 
PrincipallnHstigator 
Graduate Student 
HPPE Department 
Adams State College 
Alamosa, CO 
SOS-860-1 561 
sgilll'ii fm~.k l2.nm.u~ 

Dr. Tracey l.. Robinson 
.\ soc:iate Profe 'or 
The is \d\ isor 
lJPPE Departmtnl 
\dams State <.ollegc 

laroosa. CO 8 1102 
719-587-7663 
tlrohin n adam~.edu 

Keep this letter after completing and returning the signature page to me. 

If you have any questions about your rights., a research subject, you may contact 
the Adams State College Institutional Re,iew Board (IRS) by mail at C/0 Dr. Brent 
King, Chair of IRB ES 337, by phone at 719-587-71110. or b) e-mnil at 
hrcntking@ adam~.cdu. Thi s tudy "as appro,ed by the IRS on June 8, 2010. 

Sincerely, 

Shannon Gill 
Human Performance and Ph) leal Education Department 
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Please indiute l\hetber or not )OU wi h to allow )Our child to participate in this 
project by checking one of the ~tatement belo" , signing your name and returning it 
to me. Sign both copies and keep one for )Our records. 

__ 1 do grant permJssion for m) child to participate in Ms. Shannon GiU' stud) 
of Dynamic Warm-up and lnjuf') Pre' codon for \dole cent female Soccer Pla.)er'S. 

__ 1 do not grant permission form.) child to participate in ~h. Shannon GiJJ's 
study of Dynamic Warm-up and Injury Pre' cntlon for A dole cent Female oecer 
Players. 

Signature of Parent/Guardian Printed ParentJC.uardian ' •me 

Printed Name of Child Date 

Signature of Researcher Date 

-=--~---Yes, I would Ul.e a cop) of the rt')Uit~ of thl~ stud) . ~I) mailing address 
is below. 
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APPE 1DIX F 
Informed Con~cnt 

ASSENT TO PART ICIPATE IN RE EARCIJ 

Dynamic Warm-up and lnj u l") Pre, ention in \ dolesccnt Female Soccer Pla)ers 

I. My name is Shannon Gill and I am a tudent at ,\dams tat t COIICJ!C. 

2. We a rc asking you to take part in are carch s tud) bccau c n c art tl")ing to 
learn more about lnjur) prc~cntion for adolescent ft male soccer pla)ers. 

3. If you agree to bt in this tudy, I nUl a k ) OU to participate In either the Cor-e 
Performance Mo,ement Prep dynamic narm-up that ha alread~ been 
incorporated into the Far mington High ~choo l girls' soccer team or the Core 
Performance Mo,ement Prep dynamic narm-up and the Po\tural 
Restoration Institu te's Soccer Program dyna mic narrn-up. 

4. I do not beUevc tha t pa rticipation in thl~ study nill cau~e )OU any harm. I f 
you take part in the ~tudy and beUe"e that you ha' e been harmed in any 
way. )OU may stop being in the mad). 

5. I belicYe this study nill bcnefit )OU b) properl~ \\ a rming-up your mustles to 
pre"ent injul") before participating in ~ trcn Jtth condition in~ e sions. speed 
and agility se ~ion , and technical and tactical training ~c ions. If you 
choose to pa rticipate In this study, it" Ill help me learn "hat c'l:creises "W 
help prevent injur ies in ~occer so that you can play to ) our fu llc) t potential 
" lthout injury. 

6. If you choo e to partacipate i11thi~ ~tud). )OUr name "ill not be printed in the 
results. It will remain confidential. \ II rtsult from thi tud) "Ill be 
reported as group findin g " i tbout indh idual names. 

7. Please talk this o\Cr with )'Our puents before )OU decide \\hethcr o r not to 
pa rticipate. Your parent gaH~ permission for you to take part In this study. 
Even though your parent aid -yts", )OU can 'itill d tcide not to do this. 

8. If you don ' t \\lot to bt in thi~ tudy, you don' t ha' e to participate. 
Remember, being In tbi~ ~tudy is up to you and no one will be up et if you 
don ' t want to participate or c\ en if you changt your mind later and \\lot to 
stop. 

9. You can ask any qurstion!l that you ha\ c about the tudy. If you ha' c a 
question later that )OU didn' t think of no" · you can call me a t 505-860..156 1 
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or :ask me next time. You may call me at any t ime to n k quc~ tlons about the 
study. 

10. Signing your name at the bottom means that you agree to be in this study. 
You will be given a cop~ of this form after )OU ha\C signed it. 

Signature of Subject 

Printed Name of Subject Date 

Signature of Researcher 
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APPENDIX G 
Single Factor AN OVA lor R0~1 Change Soorc:. (pre to P'lSt) 

Measurement Sttcs F dl p 

Rtght Knee F1exton 1.968 1.20 0.176 
Left Knee Flexton 0.254 1,20 0.619 
RJght Knee Extcnston 0.034 1,20 O.S55 
Left Knee Extenston 0.461 1.20 0.505 
Right Hip Flexion 0.283 1,20 0.601 
Left Hip Flexion 0.022 l.:w O.IIS4 
Right Hip Hypercxtcnston 0.026 l.:w 0.1<73 
Left Htp HyperextenSIOn 2.781 1,20 0.111 
Rtght Hip Abduction 0.143 1,20 0.709 
Left I hp Abducuon 2.118 1,20 0.161 
Rtght I lip Hypcradducllon 0.191 1,20 0.667 
Left Hap Hyperadductton 0.014 1.20 0.9011 
Low Back Hyperextension O.OR2 1.20 0.777 
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